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Bulldogs To Play 
Antelopes Friday

IjOSES STATION • Clifford B. Jones Stall- ■* Is Southwestern Public Service Company’s largest gener* 
|ittng plant, ¡t Is located southeast of Lubbock on Farm  Road 3020, just west of the Buffalo Springs 
llake Road and has a generating capability of 512,000 kilowatts. The public Is Invited to visit the 
lUtion during open house Saturday and Sunday, November 16 and 17, from 12:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Southwesterns Largest 
Plant Is Jones Station

■Ai'i accident with Injuries oc- 
^*1 at th? corner of Lockwood 

! Ave. L, 9 a.m. Tuesday, No- 
Bber 5, Involving Mr. and M rs. 
is Lultrell and Floyd E arl Ash. 

Wrs. Luttrell was pulling onto 
Vwood and was hit In the side 
U pickup driven by Floyd Ash. 

Luttrell car went out of con- 
*nd ran into the parked pick- 
of Horace Rogers and Lee 

iden beiore entering the s tre e t 
and hitting the Ash pickup 

pcond time.
jlr. and Mrs. Luttrell were 
‘ injured, no ticket was Issued 
ic niishap.
Îgtit speeding tickets and one 

running a stop sign were 
and one subject was jailed

' drunkeness and fined 137.50 
P y  Court.

'portant Little 
igue Meeting

H Arsons Interested In the 
program

L ^re asked to attend an
Tuesday,

k mee»i P’™*
h rT f t i f .  ^  South- 
r "  Meeting Room.
C ! ! /! '* "  ii you are
^ in Little League Base-

Tahoka FFA
Selling Fruit

J ^  Tahoka FFA Chapter Is now
lb  fii^***^*^*  ̂ oranges as 
f  project. If any-

j . io order some
d have not been contacted,

“"y f'f'A member 
L  Mr**î *̂  advisors, M r. Car- 

Mr. Knight. The fruit will 
klj delivery about Decern-

Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s largest generating 
plant Is Clifford B. Jones Station, 
located southeast of Lubbock on 
F arm  Road 3020, just west of the 
Buffalo Springs Lake Road.

The second 256,000 kilowatt unit 
was completed and put on the line 
In Ju ly  of this year and the [dant 
now has a total gaeneratlng cap
ability  of 512,000 kilowatts.

Southwestern will hold and open 
house Saturday and Sunday, No- 
vem ber 16 and 17, and the public 
is invited to visit the plant from 
12:00 to 6 p.m. each day.

T here  are  6-mill ion pounds of 
s tru c tu ra l stee l and 30-thousand 
tons of concrete In the plant build
ing and the cooling towers weigh 
2-million pounds each and have 
a m illion board feet of redwood 
lum ber In them . The piping and 
tubing in Jones Station would reach 
from  Lubbock to Abilene and back 
if you could get it all In a straight 
line .

P rim ary  fuel for the boilers 
at Jones Station Is natural gas. 
The number 2 unit was designated 
to  a lso  use number 2 fuel oil as 
standby fuel and the first unit 
has been retrofitted  to  also burn 
fuel oil.

The huge boilers can boll over 
10-mlUlon gallons of water per

day Intosteam  at 2-thousand pounds 
p re s su re . This would be enough 
w ater to supply a city of about 
50-thousand people, but It is used 
over and over again with only a 
sm all loss approximately 6 gal
lons a minute. The steam  pro
duced by each boiler passes 
through 23 miles of tubing and 
com es out at a tem perature of 
one-thousand degrees - that’s hot 
enough to make stee l pipe glow a 
dull red . On Its re tu rn  trip  to 
the boiler In the form of water, 
the steam  must pass through 
another 31 miles of piping and 
tubing.

The high p ressu re  steam  pro
duced by the boiler passes throug*.» 
the turbine blades and causes the 
m assive rotor on which the blades 
are  mounted to  revolve at 3600 
tim es each minute. If It were free 
to  ro ll  down the highway, It could

cover the distance between Lub
bock and Midland in about six 
m inutes. The generator ro tor is 
d irectly  connected to  the turbine 
so  that it ro tates at 3600 RP.M 
and while turning, generates elec
tr ic ity  at 22 thousand volts. The 
voltage is increased to 230-thou
sand volts In the transform ers at 
the substation outside the plant, 
which improves the economics of 
power transm ission over long dis
tances.

The turbine control system  at 
Jones Station was the firs t of Its 
kind to be installed anywhere In 
the world. The turbines - and In 
fact all the major equipment In 
the plant - are controlled by a com
puter which Is programmed to 
perform  all the functions of s ta r t
ing, operating and shutting down. 
It also responds toequipment faults 
by notifying the operators of the 
malfunction and In the event of a 
serious abnorm ality, It initiates 
the removal of equipment from 
se rv ice .

This ultra-m odern power plant 
Is a viable example that the en- 
vlroment and e lec tric ity  are  not 
enem ies. You can have power 
generation without pollution and 
nothing that Is harmful Is d is
charged in to the atmosphere at 
Jones Station. On cold days you’ll 
see  a big white cloud over the 
cooling towers, but that’s nothing 
m ore than water vapor. Actually» 
the vapor is washing the part 
of the atmosphere that passes over 
It, but that’s not its purpose.

Another Important aspect of the 
operation of Clifford B. Jones 
Station Is that It makes a major 
contribution to the water conser- 
vation efforts of this area . Sewage 
effluent Is used fw  all purposes 
at the plant except for drinking and 
washroon use. Southwestern bu>s 
4 to  6 million gallons of sewage 
effluent per day from the city of 
Lubbock.

In additlcxi to water used for the 
boilers and for human con- 
sumption, there is a third water 
system  In the plant. This Is the 
water used In the cooling system  
that converts the spent steam  back

The Tahoka Bulldogs will play 
the Post Antelopes Friday night 
for their sixth 5-AA conference 
game which begins at 7:30 p.m . 
at Kelley Field.

The Antelopes are  4-1 for d is
tr ic t and the Bulldogs are  1-4.

The Bulldogs lost Friday night 
to the Denver City Mustangs 33-0. 
A mist fell throughout the contest, 
■>nd th* wet weather played havoc 
with th ball handling of both 
team s, »'he Mustangs fumbled the 
four tim es and lost possession 
twice, while Tahoka lost the ball 
on four out of six bobbles.

Penalties also hurt both clubs 
with the Mustangs being assessed 
90 yards In ten seep-offs, and the 
Bulldogs 52 yards In seven In
fractions. At one tim e in the third 
q u a rte r, Tahoka was penalized on 
four successive plays.

Denver City struck  paydirt I 
quickly In the contest, as they 
gained possession when Tahoka 
fumbled on the third play from 
scrim m age. The Bulldogs had re 
ceived the opening kickoff and 
were on their own 32 yard line 
when quarterback David Glenn 
fumbled and the Mustangs re 
covered on the Tahoka 26.

The Mustangs moved four yards 
to  the 22, then Sims sprinted 
22 yards for the first DC sco re . 
Denver City kicked their only ex
t r a  point for the evening after a

5 yard Illegal procedure was called 
against the Mustangs.

The Bulldogs fumbled away the 
ball again on the firs t play after 
the kickoff, and the Mustangs re 
covered on the 26. Denver City 
couldn’t go this tim e and was 
thrown for a loss on a fourth and 
one play at the 17.

Tahoka held onto the ball in the 
next se r ie s , but were forced to 
punt. Denver City began their sec 
ond scoring drive from their own 
40 and scored with 3:13 left In 
the firs t quarter.

Second quarter saw neither team 
putting up a serious th rea t. Each 
team  gained a single firs t down 
in the period, and Denver City 
totalled 13 yards offense and Ta
hoka 15.

In the third quarter the Mustangs 
scored again and passed for two 
points ex tra , which left the score 
21-0.

The Bulldogs put fcMih their 
only scoring threat of the game 
following the kickoff. Ricky Har- 
ston broke loose fur a 50 yard 
gainer.

In the fourth q u a rte r, Denver 
City scored their final touchdown 
on a pass play.

The s ta tis tic s : Denver C ity - 
16 firs t downs; 223 yards rushing 
and 41 yards passing; Tahoka •
5 firs t downs; 88 yards rushing 
and 35 yards passing.

LIBERATED LADIES?
Ladies, a re  you su re  you want 

to be liberated, (SEE BACK PAGE 
FOR DETAILS) Representative E. 
L. Short stated that in April, 1971, 
the House of Representatives voted 
119 FOR and 25 AGAINST the 
ERA. The Senate voted 29 FOR 
and 0 AGAINST by voice vote. 
November 1972 the people voted

THS Band
Receives A 3

The Tahoka High School March
ing Band received a th ird  divi
sion In the ' 2-AA marching con
tes t held in Lubbock, November 6.

The group is very  proud of 
th e ir  band and appreciated your 
support at a ll of the ballgam es.

Voter Registration
Anyone that has moved from one 

voting iM'eclnt to another precinct, 
must have their voter reg istra tion  
changed to  their new address in 
o rder to be eligible to  vote. This 
change must be made five days 
p rio r to  an election.

All 18 year olds who have not 
reg is te red  must do so  30 days 
p rio r to  an election, before being 
eligible to vote.

News In Early 
Next Week

The Lynn County News wdll need 
all news In early  for the Thanks
giving edition. Everyone should 
tu rn  In their news into the office 
by Friday morning.

4 to 1 In favor of the ERA.
It takes 2 / 3  m ajority .in  the 

House, and 2^3 m ajority in the 
Senate to  repeal this ac t, before 
the bill can be brought up for 
vote by the people.

Let the people who support this 
Bill know how strlng ly  you oppose 
it. W rite: C hris M iller, Box 2910, 
Austin, Texas 78767, and write

R epresentative Sarah Weddington, 
Box 2910, Austin, Texas 78767. 
These two ladles a re  in strong 
support of this bill.

Highway Dept, 
To Begin Road 
Repair On 87

The Texas Highway Department 
and C ontracto rs, Henry L. Staf
ford and Cooper and Woodruff, Inc., 
have announced that they will s ta r t 
the application of the Asphalt Sta
bilized Base on the north bound 
lanes only of U.S. 87 from  the 
Dawson County Line to  one mile 
south of Tahoka on or about, Mon
day, November 11, 1974.

Traffic will be routed through 
the construction; adequate b a rr i
cades and warning signs will be 
prominently displayed. M otorists, 
however, should be extrem ely cau
tious In passing through the area
as It will be heavily traveled by 
large highway construstton equip
ment. Cooperation of the public is 
requested In obeying all traffic 
signals and warning signs.
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AMKRICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
The Lynn County Chapter of the 

American Cancer Society will meet 
Tuesday, November 19, in the 
Educational Building of the 
St. John’s Lutheran Church in 
Wilson. A film will be shown and 
the public is invited.

SANITARY
LANDFILL

HOURS

Mon, 9 fo 6 
Toes, 10-7 
W ed,-C losed 
liu r . 9 to 6 
Fri. 8-12 
Sot, 9 to 6 
Son, 1-5

CITY OF TAHOKA

BASKETBALL
The V arsity  G irls were defeated 

last Monday 71-60 by Sands G irls. 
The Junior V arstity and the Junior 
High team s were defeated also. 
The Junior nigh team playedSmyer 
Monday. The V arsity and Junior 
V arsity  played Borden County 
Tuesday.
FOOTBALL

The Wilson HighSchool team was 
defeated in their game Friday. 
The Sundown Roughnecks defeated 
them 52-7.
HOSPITAL

Pat Campbell was admitted to 
Methodist Hospital Tuesday for 
su rg ery .

Michael Bednarz was admitted to 
Methodist Hospital Monday for 
knee surgery .
PTA CONVENTION

The D istrict 17 PTA Convention 
was held Saturday in Denver City. 
Donny Crows on was elected to the 
office at Vice-President during the 
afternoon session. Daniel Garces 
also  ran  for office but was un ' 
successful in his campign. Those 
attending were G arces, Crowson,

C g t m  C o u n t i t  N r u t s
Ann Nava, Becky Verkamp, Randy 
Talkm itt, Sue Crowson, Kelly 
Jones, M rs. Donnette Bartley, and 
M rs. Valeria Verkamp.
HOSPITAL

Brenda Cresw ell was released 
from Mercy Hospital Thursday 
afte r a brief illness.
CANTATA PRACTICE 

The Community Choir is having 
practice for the Christm as Can
tata that will I« presented Decem
ber 22 in the F irs t Baptist Church. 
Anyone wishing to participate in 
this Cantata is welcome to  a t
tend practice being held from 4:30- 
6:00 p.m . every Sunday in the 
F irs t Baptist Church.
VISITORS

V isitors with Mr. and M rs ,Stein
häuser and family Sunday were: 
Mr. and M rs. Bill Basinger of 
M ercedes, M r. and M rs. Tom 
Autry, and Mr. and M rs. Gilbert 
Steinhäuser.
BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

November 14 - Mike Koslan, 
Gladys Blcklhorn, Ethellynn Zant, 
Cam ille Rice, Marie Joy, and Rod
ney Mears
November 15 - Geneva Crowson, 
C harlie Smith
November 16 - Lou Lyn Moore. 
Kenneth Moerbe, Mr. and M rs. 
Gary Houchin
November 17 - Ann Nava, Scott 
Taylor
November 18 - Louise Maeker, 
Ila Mae B rieger, Mr. and M rs. 
Raymone Joy
November 19 - Karen Hagens, 
Ponce Zavala, Nathan Joy

W U V f f

Announcincf
TO BETTER SERVE Y O U , OUR CUSTOMER
EFFECTIVE TO D A Y WE W ill BE OPEN 
THE FOLLOW ING HOURS;

WEEK DAYS & SATURDAY -  6 a.m . -  8:00 p.m.
SUNDAY (BUFFET) - IhOO a.m . - 2:00 p.m.
OTHER HOURS O N  REQUEST FOR GROUPS

ALL YO U  CAN EAT!
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, NOV |7th, A N OON  
BUFFET WILL BE SERVED FROM || a.m . - 2 p.m.

ADULTS $ 2 3 0  CHILD $7,25

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
SATURDAYS
FRIDAYS
THURSDAYS
WEDNESDAYS'
TUESDAYS

STEAKS & CHOPS

STEAK & CHOPS 
FISH
MEXICAN FOOD  
CHOPPED BEEF STEAK 
ITAUAN SPAGHEHI 

SERVED AN Y TIME

Holhers! Serve Your Fam ily 
Thanksgiving Lunch With Us.

Special Buffet 11:00 am * 2:00 pm

We will cater your holiday or special 
occasion parties in our dining rooms or 
carry out. Call Roy or Rogers for details.

Phone 998-5166

T A H O K A  C AFETER IA
RO GERS RIDDLE, RIDDLE,

managerow ner

Tahoka
School

Menu for the week of November 
18 - 22, 1974
MONDAY: Roast with Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes, Seasoned Green 
Beans, Wheat R olls, and Apple
sauce cake
TUESDAY: Beef & Cheese Pizza, 
Buttered Mixed Vegetables, 
Tossed Salad, F ru it Je llo  
WEDNESDAY; H am burgers,
French F r ie s , Lettuce, Onions, 
P ickles, C herry  Cobbler 
THURSDAY: Pinto Beans with Ba
con, Macaroni and Tom atoes, But
tered  Corn, C ornbread, Peanut 
Butter Cookies.
FRIDAY: Hot Dog with Chill, Baked 
Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Rolled 
Wheat Cake

Itching?
ZEMO relieves itching Tast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch* medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues. Get relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated 
z E M o — o i n t .  f y i s t r U f i
ment of Liquid.

Mr. & Mrs. RhJ 
To Be Honored

M r. andMrs.W.T.(Bud| 
will be honored with * 
on November 16th, frora| 
5:30 in the home ol Mr. # 
K. W. Phillips, 2012 N. 
Tahoka.

The couple were , 
Tahoka on November oi« 
but now live at MalakoflJ 
M rs. Rhodes was reared 
Redwlne community and 
remembered as LorleHen 

Friends and relatives 
vlted to come by and vlsil' 
couple.

Mrs, Gurley 
M D Chairmc
M rs. Darlene Gurley, 1 

tlonal Bank has been nan 
paign Treasurer for the! 
ber 18th, 1974 MARCH 
DYSTROPHY.

On Monday Novembt̂  ̂
volunteer marchers villi 
a house-to-house appeal l | 
to  fight Muscualr Dystro 
related neuro-muscular dtj 
M rs. Gurley said, “The 
Tahoka is part of the an 
tionwide effort to light Ml 
Dystrophy. In the Interest] 
lie service and for the i 
of the volunteer marche| 
donors, the First Natla 
of Tahoka will act as dep 
for the campaign.’’

Muscular Dystrophy Is i 
vastatlng crippler of young I 
The thousands of Texas rê  
afflicted by MD need yo 
as the majority will not 
m aturity unless a cure Is j

PutiM.a WMkIy 
on VKondojr 

E S T A t U S H I O  I V 0 3
t l i y n n  e a i m t y  iie w B

ToHmtio« T#Mot S LjrfMi Counfy

J * K n  V f l i a n t t n m , IwtlARst Mjr.
General Advertising

OPEN rate $1.20 column mch
PO LITICAL AOVERTI SIN G  -  $1.20 column ineli

(payable in advance)
C LA SSIFIED : 1(X word first insertion - 7< o word 

each edition after - minimum $1.00 
(poyable in odvonce)

CARD OF THANKS: $2.00 (payable in odvonce) 
Rot* R *r Month

AOVERTISI NG RATES PER MONTH by column inch«

0 -  19 $1.20
20 - 39 1.10
4 0 - 79 I.OO
8 0 - 159 .90
160 - 329 .80
330 — & over .70

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON CURRENT WEEK 
Mmchanical Koquirmontt 

11 picas colunm width 
16 inches colunrn depth 
5 column width 

printed offset 
Circulation

PiAlisher'i Stotement O ct. 1, 1974- 1900 
Printed ot "Publishers Printing"
Subscription price: S5.00 per year in Lynn 6

surrourvdifvg counties, $6.30
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Lqvi/ Enforcements To 
lü e ce ive  Two-Way Radi
I . a. 1»i /* ^  nnriD2.n V hsttf  ̂ m  ̂̂xI act  ̂«x̂  a

C y m t  C o u t t f i t  S i m a

l O

Ito

,,.1 Electric Company has 
„rded a $1 ".llllon con-

1  communications system  
rve all la* enforcement ag
in 15 Texas counties com- 
, South Plains Assocl-
Governments. (SPAG)
terms of a procurement 

rt signed by Carolyn Jor- 
lldent of the SPAG Board
^ o r s , G e n e ra l E l e c t r i c  M o -  
idlo D e p a rtm e n t, L y n c h b u r g ,
,111 supply police agencies 
iltlTre<luency MASTRII mo- 
llos, MASTR base stations 

t Series hand-held portable 
Each SPAG county and the 

S-s largest city, Lubbock, 
[«rate its own repeater sys- 
L  extended radio coverage, 
radio network will be dls- 

through GE control com-

mand consoles and MASTR Con
tro l le r  compact desk-top units.

Using guidelines drawn by the 
T exas C rim inal Justice  Council, 
the SPAG regional concept Is 
backed by built-in provisions fcH- 
Indivldual local considerations, re 
sulting  In new public safety bene
fits for the various communities 
while serving the region’s com
mon bond.

The new South Plains commun
ication plan calls for county sher- 
r lff  fnd municipal police forces 
In Bktley, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, 
Motley, Cochran, Hockley, Lub
bock, C rosby, Ulckens, King, Yoa
kum , T e rry , Lynn and Garza coun
tie s  will be linked under a com
mon VHF radio  system . The sys
tem  provides each member agency 
with full Internal communications, 
communication with a ll other a-

gencies In the county and the en
tire  SPAG region, access to the 
sta te  wide inter-city radio sys
tem andlinks all mobile units to 
the state wide mobile radio 
frequency.

Simultaneously, the City of Lub
bock will implement a new UHF 
communications system  for its 
police department, although the 
Lubbock PD will rem ain linked 
to the regional law enforcement 
network through VHF base 
stations.

Eight . frequency MASTR II 
mobile radios in the Lubbock sys
tem will be equipped for automatic 
identification, using a short di
gital burst at the beginning of 
each radio transm ission. The new 
Lubbock system will also use PE 
Series personal units and the city 
Is adopting a satellite  receiver 
voting system toenhance commun
ications from mobile and portable 
units operating In outlying areas.

Partial funding for the South 
Plains equipment procurement 
comes through capital grants from

the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. Sim ilar General 
E lectric regional communication 
system s already are  serving, or 
will serve, more than 10 regional 
planning d istric ts  throughout the 
sta te .

Page 3
Following the business meeting, 

Mittle Walker spoke to  the group 
on Using Our Talent or Talents 
W isely.

The C irc le 's  next meeting will 
be the H arvest Tea in the home

Faith Circle 
Elect Officers

The Fatith C ircle at the United 
Methodist Church met in regu
lar meeting Monday, November 
11, 1974 to elect officers tor the 
ensuing year. The meeting opened 
with prayer by Lady Stewart: The 
following slate  of officers were 
elected: President, Myrl Mathis; 
Vice President, Letha Porterfield; 
Global M inistry, Lady Stewart; 
T reasu ry , Dorothy Weaver; Re
cording Secretary , Jim m ie Wy
att; Corresponding Secretary, 
Eugie Luttrel; C hristian  Social 
Relations, Mallle Eudy; and Spirit 
Life, Ann Wharton.

of M rs. W. W. Hagood, Monday. 
November 25, 1974 at 4KM). This 
will be a joint meeting of the two 
c irc le s . Madeline Hegi will re 
view, “ God, I ’ve Got to  Talk to  
Somebody ’’ by M arjorie Holnnes.

Chevrolet
PRICE IS WHAT YOU PAY - VALUE IS WHAT YOU G ET...

YOU BE THE JUDGE!
[OH, BOV!
»E GOT TO GET 
I MEM CAR AND 
75'E ARE PRICED 

IxifiHER THAN 
I974'8

Y E S . BUT
THE THING 

iTO DO IS G ET  
THE b e s t  

VALUÊ

FOR EXAMPLE -  THE PRICE 
OF SUGAR 1$ UP 2 0 1 %  , 

BUT IT ISN'T S W E E T E R  O R  
DOESN'T LAST LO N G ER . 

SHOES HAVE IN C R EA SED  IN 
P R IC E  M O R E  TH A N  
9 7 .6 %  -  YET THE 

LEATHER IN THEM  IS  
HOT ANY B E T T E R .

SO, YOU CAN GO RIGVtT DOWN 
THE LINE AND COMPARE THE 

IN CREASES m PR ICE WITH 
NO INCREASE IN VALUE -

BUT. W ITH C H E V R O L E T , 
VOU CAN COM E OUT AHEAD 

M ORE VALUEt

f '

h

[som e CARS HAVE AN INCREASE] 
PRICE...0UT NOT IN V A LU E . 
CHEVROLET, H O W E V E R ,

VES you ADDED VALUE BY 
ImCLUDING CERTAIN 
OPTIONAL e q u ip m e n t  AS 

ISTANDARD EQUIPMEMT.
IN CHEVROLET VOU GET 
CATALYTIC c o n v e r t e r  A T

lO EKTRA COST Q help« INS 
WE Run leaner, uganer
0  SAYEf VOIL MONEF
<wv Mile.)

'a lso , THE HIGH ENERGY IGNITION 
SySTEAL (NO POINTS OR CONDENSER 

TP REPLACE...4 TIMES THE LIFE 
<PAH OF SPARK PtU O iS- WHEN YOU 
CHANGE AT 22,SOO MILS INTEAVALS.'

AMP STEEL BELTED  RAPIAL 
TIRES FOR B ET T ER  P P E  AND

t r a c t i o n .

. ¥  I'

NOW, THESE ARE JUST A  FEW  
OF THE VALUE IN CREA SES  

THAT GO WITH THE PRICE INCREASE 
OF 1975 CH EVRO LETS.

I b e l ie v e  the in c r e a s e  in
VALUE O FFSETS THE 

INCREASE IN P R IC E.
S O .. . .  VOU B E  TH E  

J U D G E !

Chevrolet

FROM

Chevrolet Compony
Tahoka, Texas

V.

S i t r

■ i
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A
SHORT REPORT

H i t t t n  C t i u t t t i t  N r t U B
possible.”

The committee working in co* 
operation with State Agriculture 
Com m issioner Jolin White, will 
develop communication with ag ri
culture departments and com
m ittees in the other 49 sta tes 
for exchange of em ergency plans

B y  R e p r c s c n t i v c  E . L .  S h o r t

The House Agriculture Sub - 
Committee on Marketing will take 
Its case for dairy and beef pro
ducers to Washington.

Representative E. L. Short of 
Tahoka, chiarman of the com
m ittee, said Friday, the House 
group had decided the tr ip  is 
necessary  to explain the need for 
m ore federal action to ease the 
c r is is  facing dairy and beef pro
ducers.

The chairman and other mem
bers  of the committee, which in
cludes Representatives Elm er 
M artin of Colorado City, J e r ry  
“ Nub’ Donaldson of Gatesvllle, 
F o rrest Green of Corsicana, Lat
ham Boone III of Navasota, Dean 
Cobb of Dumas and Hilary Doran 
of Del Rio were in conference 
Thursday at the state capitol with 
agricultural economists and m ar
keting specialists from Texas A&M 
Extension Service.

“ The critica l cost IH-ice squeeze 
already can be estim ated as a l
most a billion dollar loss to  the 
Texas economy,”  Representative 
Short emphasized, “ and many of 
our farm ers and producers, e- 
speclally  dairymen, will be forced 
out of business by bankruptcy be
fore spring if more decisive ac
tion is not taken im m ediately.”

The capitol conference was a- 
nother step by the committee for 
drafting final recommendations for 
both federal and state  levels.

“ Our committee expects to be 
ready with a comprehensive pro
gram of recommendations for ac
tion within a week,”  Representa
tive Short said. “ And the com
mittee decided that we can best 
present these recommendations by 
taking our program  personally to 
the Secretary  of Agriculture, our 
Texas Congressional delegation 
and, if possible, the White House.”

LIVESTOCK

Can you qualify to buy cattle, 
hogs and sheep? Do you have 
a farm background and enjoy 
working with livestock?
Livestock Buyers make a good 
living . . .  have a secure future 
. . and enjoy what they're 
doing!
If you have a sincere interest 
in beco m ing a L ivesto ck  
Buyer, write today with your 
personal background. Include 
name. age. address & phone 
number A personal interview 
will be arranged in your area

AMERICAN CATTLE CO. 
17S W. Jackson Blvd. — 614 

Chicago. Illinois 60604

CUSTOM
M0LE60ARD

BREAKING
O F F S E T  DISCING  

aiG--OX CH ISELIN G

9 M ILES  SOUTH -  
3 ONE H A LF E A S T  

OF TAHOKA
PHONE 327-5207

Short said the recommendations 
will be for both immediate and long 
range action.

Data for the committee came 
mostly in three special public 
hearings conducted inStephenvllle, 
Sulphur Springs and Nacogdoches 
with sco res of dairymen, beef 
producers, bankers, businessmen 
and agribusiness leaders te s ti
fying that the cost -price squeeze 
along with severe inflation was 
driving dairymen and cattlemen 
out of business. Representative 
Short said these immediate steps 
would be at the forefront of r e 
commendations likely to be made 
by the committee:
1. Government purchase and 
slaughter of excess non-grain fed 
baby beef (calves) to be used in 
federal program s.
2. Commitment to  voluntary re 
s tra in ts  on beef Imports geared, 
if possible, to  a cycle plan that 
would move the restra in ts  up or 
down in response to  market con
ditions.
3. A crash  education program 
by Federal Extension Service em
phasizing the value and use of 
non-grain fed beef as a stimulant 
for increased beef' consumption.

In addition, the chairman said 
the committee would ask for a 
study designed to improve the ac
curacy  of crop reporting and crop 
e s tim a tes . “ Immediately at the 
s ta te  level,”  Representative Short 
sa id , “ we are urging that all pro
ducers cooperate accurately and 
tim ely  with the government’s pro
duction reporting program  to as
s is t  in making these commodi
ties  estim ates as accurately as

and long-range program s.
Additional action, which may r e 

quire longer range program s, will 
be recommended by the committee 
in these areas:
1. Re-evaluation of the margin 
structu re  on beef and dairy p ro
ducts between the farm and the 
consumer to determ ine if the wide 
d isparity  is equitable.
2. Thorough study to  determ ine 
if unfair dlscrepencies exlht 
against the milk producer in the 
milk operations marketing pro
gram .
3. Consideration of establishing 
a state  milk commission as a 
means of helping the dairymen 
at the market level.

The chairman said also that the 
committee was looking seriously  
toward the possibllllty of amend
ments in the Wholesale Meat Act 
that would encourage custom 
slaughtering at the local level 
as a means of increasing the con
sumption of beef, especially  non- 
grain fed anim als, and immediate 
action by the President to exempt 
custom slaughtering plants from 
excess regulations that have forced 
hundreds of these type plants out 
ofof business.

RESERVE POLAND CHINA - Pictured above is Mark McNeil 
Tahoka FFA that showed firs t place and reserve lightweieht ' 
China at the State Fair of Texas at Dallas. ^

TELEPHONE aoe/llf.,,},

R EP P ESEN TA TIV I

J A C K  B ,  J A Q U E S S
tahoka. THAI

I N V E S T O R S  D IV E R S IFIE D  SERVICES. INC.
POUNDED IIM

Wilson Lost To 
Sundown  ̂ 52-7
The Wilson Mustangs were 

beaten by the Sundown Roughnecks 
last Friday night by the score  of 
52-7.

The Roughnecks gained 456 
yards on the ground and Wilson 
received 156.

W ilson's only tally  came In the 
final period on a one-yard plunge 
by fullback Wes Wilke.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
ECO N O M Y AND PURINA 

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS

CUSTOM BUILT SPRAY EQUIPMENT 
FAST SERVICE

CUSTOM GRIN D IN G  & MIXING
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Thomas Locksmith
WE HAVE A G O O D  SUPPLY OF 

SMALL GRAIN FOR COVER CROP

KEYS MADE Tatum Bros.
1809 North 6th St. 998-4016 Box 1337 Ph. 998-4717

Post Hwy, bast

THESE TAHOKA FIRM S A R E  
M AKIN G THIS FARM NEW S POSSIBLE

Lynn County Newj^ Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I
Ronnie Nettles, Mgr,

Production Credit Association
Don Boydston

Goodpasture Inc.
Tom* Hole

Tahoka Co-op
J* O , Reed, Mgr,

Taylor Tractor & E q u i p m e n t

Co. Inc.
ten  Taylor

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Jay Dee House, Mgr,
Tahoka Auto Supply

The Hollands

McCord Butane & Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau
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Reserves

of directors of P lo  
Lural Gas Company, at 

¿.ular meeting held here 
Ln o u n c e d  that the acqulsl- 

gas reserves to be 
1 to Pioneer’s system has 
pressing favorably. In the 
'months of 1974 Pioneer 

gas supply equal 
130 percent of s a ^ s  

he'same period and In the 
krter, acquisitions of an 

76 billion cubic feet 
jslderably in excess of

!rtbe period.
to Septem ber, a discovery 
,tid on a six section unit 
toler County, Texas, was

com pleted and potentiated for 
34,000 Mcf of gas per day. The 
producer is estim ating a daily 
delivery  capacity to  Pioneer of 
approxim ately 10,000 Mcf per day. 
It Is estim ated that an additional 
five wells will be d rilled  in the 
unit a rea , and Pioneer has 86 per. 
cent of the potential gas produc
tion under contract.

In making the announcement, K. 
B ert “ Tex” Watson, Pioneer pres- 
ident, sa id , “ Gas from  these 
sou rces will s ta r t flowing into 
the system  around the end of the 
year. We forecast that the average 
cost of gas to  the company will

Boardman Elected  
Head O f TSA

Ifexis Seedmen’s Assocl- 
Ufted Nathan Boardman as 
(xjanizatlon’s president. 

33 is president of the 
:Seed Company, 
an and his wife,Carolyn, 
some 325 seedsmen and 

riws during the 42nd an- 
j.ventlon, held at the Sher-
kiie Hotel. Mrs. Boardman 

as official hostess dur- 
ikusband’s tenure as presi- 
ITS.t.
|»w president says that be- 
lel natural growing cundi- 
iTtias has become one of 
paost seed producing areas, 
H!y in grain sorghums, 
ky five percent of all grain 
tin the United States come 

hin a 200 mile radius 
k," Boardman believes, 

an Is formerly of Tahoka, 
|vrked as an assistant 

County Agricultural A- 
^Griffin In 1956.

ed from Lamesa High 
lud Texas A & M Univers- 
JlMman is the son of Mrs. 
Isoirdman of Lamesa. He 
]»s vice president of the 

Consolidated Inde- 
|School District,

Boardman, the former 
i Nowlin, graduated frona 

High School. Her par- 
'Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Now- 
iHome.
idmans are parents of 

Mers, Lisa, 14 and Jana,

Tax Collections
For October
Tax collections for the month 

of October were very good, with 
about 57.5 pxercent of the current 
ro ll  collected which is slightly 
over last years collections dur>

ing the month of October. Two per
cent discount will be allowed 
in the month of November fex* 
taxes and one percent will be 
allowed f«* the month of Decem
b e r.
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|SK COLOGNt ’SPRAY 201. HOO 
K Oil SPRAY I^OZ.^5.00

[Ì5K 0 \ L  / 2 O Z . < 1 3 .5 0

iJ[ohqika Drug

S y m t  C m n i t ) t  ^ » i v b
rem ain levei loi me 
of 1974. This would indicate that 
there  should be no increase In the 
cost of gas served to Plonner 
custom ers for this period as a re- 
suit of the monthly adjustment 
based on gas costs.

The directors repiorted that Plo- 
neer Natural Gas Company’s sub
sid iary , Amarillo OH Company, 
had a new multi-pay oil and gas 
discovery on its South Egan Pro- 
spiect in Acadia Parish, Louisiana, 
afiproximately eight miles east of 
the Jennings TownsIte Field which 
was discovered in November, 1973, 
by Pioneer Production Cor
poration, another subsidiary. The 
new discovery, which appears im
portant, tested oil and gas from 
five separate sands between the 
depths of 10,165 and 10,900 feet. 
A sixth zone Is indicated to be 
productive but has not been tested. 
The well has been completed for 
production from the Hayes sand, 
the deepest zone penetrated, and 
from perforations between 10,892 
feet and 10,896 feet. On an eight- 
hour test it flowed gas at the rate 
of 2.2 million cubic feet and 52 
barre ls of condensate per day with 
flowing tubing p ressure  of 2,960 
psig.

Amarillo Oil Company is com
pleting its fifth extension well in 
the Jennings Townsite Field. Pro
duction from the firld is now 20 
million cubic feet per day and will 
be increased to 40 million cubic 
feet per day by the first of the 
year. A sixth extension well and 
seven in - field development

wells will be commenced within 
the next sixty days.

Pioneer Natural Gas Companv’s 
consolidated net income fo r 'th e  
third quarter was $6,030,433 com
pared to $2,864,860 for the same 
period in 1973. Consolidated net 
income for the firs t nine months 
of this year amounted to  
$ 14,804,693 compared to $8, 
835,259 for the same period in 
1973. Earnings per share  for the 
nine-month period ending Septem
ber 30 were$1.99 compared to 
$1.19 for the sam e nine months 
of 1973.

Watson said, “ The excellent re 
su lts for the third quarter and 
for the first nins months of 1974 
are  directly  attributable to the 
continued Increases In the Income 
of our subsid iaries. In addition, 
due to the verydry weather throu.-jh 
mid • August, the company did 
experience record sales for I r r i 
gation gas in the third quarte r. 
In August, Pioneer delivered 10.5 
billion cubic feet of gas for Irrl-

Page 5
gallon engines, exceeding the high
es t monthly Irrigation sa les in 
1973 by three billion cubic fee t.”

The directors declared a regu
la r  quarterly  dividend of 24 cents 
on the common stock of the com
pany, payable on December 5, 
1974, to stockholders of record  
on November 15.

The report of th ird  quarter 
operations of the company will be 
mailed to stockholders about the 
15th of November.

F .D .I.C .

REM NANTS
Price

1 6 1 4  M A I N  P H .  9 9 8  4 0 6 2  
T A H O K A .  T E X A S  7 8 3 7 3

County Broach
O F

L À T O N  S A V IN G S  ofu/ cS^ O ^ o cta /^ cw

Tem porary O ffice

Beginning M onday, Nov. 18 on building site

Patsy Brooks, Tahoka Branch Mgr. 
will be on hand to handle all your 
business transactions Monday thru 
Friday 9 am to 4 pm

(CLOSED 12-1 FOR LUNCH)

L A T O N  S A V IN G S  im F
100W.0ARXA «LATON.TKXA«7»S»4

106 N. Broadway 
POST 100 W. Garza 

SLATON

Opening Soon 
1900 Lockwood 

TAHOKA

Y-- ’A.V.v

hr-
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County Child 
Welfare Board

Jennings Receives 
15 Year Award

The l.ynn County Child Welfare 
Board was orttanlzed and met on 
November 7,1974. The board was 
organized because of a contract 
entered into between the State 
Department of Public Welfare atid 
Lynn County. The board will be 
dealing with child welfare prob
lem s, abuse and neglect, that arise  
in the county. The County Com
m issioners Court appointed the fol
lowing board m em bers: M rs. Lexi 
Midkiif, Chairperson; M rs. Mil
dred Abbe, Vice - chairperson; 
M rs. Betty Unfred, Secretary; 
M rs. E.L. Short, M rs. Mary Da
v is, M rs. Silas R uss, M rs. Mon
roe Talkraitt and Rev. A. C. Cas- 
tUlo.

Also attending the meeting were 
Judge V. F. Jones, Ex-officio Mem
b er, M rs. Wanda Stewart, Lynn 
County Child Welfare Worker, and 
M rs. Mary Lee Jackson, Super
visor of the Social Services Unit.

M rs. Wanda Stewart discussed 
the emphasis now being placed 
on child welfare in Texas since 
Governor Dolpb Briscoe declared 
1975 as the Year of the Child, and 
the Texas Family Code 
strengthened the importance of 
the child’s rights to grow into a 
normal healthy child.

The Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board will meet on a quarterly  
basis with its next meeting in 
February.

A Tahoka resident was honored 
Tuesday night at Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company’s annual service a- 
ward dinner at the Lubbock Coun- 
try  Club.

Phillip L. Jennings was pre
sented a service award recogniz- 
ing his 15 years of service to 
the company.

K. Bert “ Tex”  Watson, p res
ident of the company presented the 
award at the banquet which was the 
firs t of three such events being 
held by the company at different 
cities in its service a rea . This 
year a total of 210 employees, 
representing 2,430 years of ser- 
vice, are being honored.

The Lynn County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society will meet 
at 7:30 Tuesday, November 19, 
1974 in Wilson at the St. John 
Lutheran Church in the Educational 
Building. The public is encouraged 
to attend this meeting. A film 
concerning the American Cancer 
Society’s activities will be shown. 
M rs. Jo  Ann Steinhäuser is in 
charge of the meeting arrange- 
ments in Wilson.

PAYNE EQUIPM ENT  
S A L E S , INSTALLATION AND S E R V IC E

FOLLI5 HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR F R E E  ESTIM A TE  
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR F O L L IS  WILSON, TEX A S

A LJC A -S C R V S L .
B R Y A N T  

O AS U N IT S

TODAY’S 
BIG WATCHES 

NEED 
WIDE ONE 

WATCHBANDS

Speidel makes them! Two new Speidel 
Twist-0-Flex® watchbands. They look 
solid, but stretch. Alot wider than most 
other bands. To go with your bigger and 
bolder watch. Handsome in yellow and 
stainless steel. From $9.95

$MìMI a mtryi Company

Dayton Parker Pharmacy

S y n n  C o u n ty
Rites Held For 
Mrs. Tankers ley

Cancer Society 
To Meet In Wilson

Services for M rs.C . T. Tankers- 
ley, 88, of Tahoka, were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the F irs t 
Baptist Church of Tahoka, with the 
Rev. Jim T urner, pastor, offici
ating.

Burial was in the Tahoka Ceme- 
tary under the direction of Wliite 
Funeral Home.

M rs. Tankersley died about 9:30 
a.m . Sunday in the Lynn County 
hospital, following an extended ill
ness.

Born In Hamilton County, M rs. 
Tankersley attended Hamilton pub- 
schools and m arried Charlie Tank
ersley  August 2, 1900. The cou
ple moved to Lynn County from 
Dickens County In 1917. Her hus
band died in 1963.

.Mrs. Tankersley was a member 
of the F irs t Baptist Church of 
Tahoka.

Survivors include her six 
daughter, .Mrs. Leeta Williamson 
of Tulia, M rs. Beatrice Noble 
and M rs. Violet Bragg both of 
Tahoka, M rs. Geneva Taylor of 
Seymour, M rs. Nola Munson of 
E stherville, Iowa, and M rs. Pansy 
Rutland of Albequerque, New Mex
ico; her son, H. R. Tankersley 
of Tahoka; two s is te rs , M rs. Lou 
Rusk of Tahoka and M rs. Lizzie 
Simpson of Gallatin, Tennessee; 
a brother, Henry Bulman of Hobbs, 
New Mexico; 24 grandchildren, 
51 great - grandchildren, and four 
great - great - grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pall
bea re rs .

Tahoka FFA
Entering Contest

The Tahoka FFA Chapter will 
be entering five team s in the 
Mesa D istrict leadership contest, 
Thursday, November 14. T..e fol
lowing boys will be competing 
Tn the contests as follows l 
JUNIOR CHAPTER CONDUCTING: 
Richard Cranford, Randy Meeks, 
B arry  Bevers, Jayson Knox, Reg
gie House, Perry  Haney. 
GREENHAND QUIZ: C urtis Stew
a rt, T erry  Bell, Antonio Gamez, 
Manuel Garcia.
SENIOR FARM SKILLS: JoelC rot- 
well, Wayne Crotwell, David Sls- 
ney.
FARM RADIO: David Sisney,
Randy White. B ritt Brooks 
SENIOR CHAPTER CONDUCTING: 
Clint Gardner, B ritt Brooks, Ricky 
Meeks, T erry  Ogelsby, Math B art
ley and Mike Edwards

Safe Driving 
Trophy Presented 

Today To THS
Tahoka High School safest teen- 

' age driver will be publically r e 
cognised for the outstanding safe 
driving habits they have exhibited 
on city s tree ts  and highways dur
ing the 1974-75 school year, Mr. 
Clifton Gardner high school prin
cipal, announced today.

A handsome trophy will be a- 
warded to  the outstanding d river 
in a special assem bly, during the 
school year, the official explained.

The trophy will be presented 
to  the high school, during assem bly 
at 10:50 a.m . Thursday, November 
14, 1974, by Jim  Anderson, Mem
bership  Chairman of the Trave^ 
le rs  Motor Club. It will be on 
display through - out the y e lr .

“ Our organization is grateful 
for the opportunity and the prlv- 
liege of bringing well deserved 
recognition to the outstanding boy 
or g irl of the year,”  Mr. Ander 
son said.

The trophy will be awarded by 
T ravelers Motor Club, to the stu- 
dent selected by a special com
mittee of Johnny McDonald, Cindy 
Park , Mitch Ralndl, Clint Gard
n er, Randy Meeks, Trent Leverett, 
M r. Cecil Robinson and Mr. Gard
n er.

T h u rsd o y , N o v . I4 .  u

Carolyn Haley 

S a y s . . .

Deodorant soaps and cAher germ 
killing products a re  drawing 
c ritic ism  from the FDA.

F’DA experts say that these pro
ducts may be bad for your health 
because the various antiseptic 
agents may knock out beneficial 
bacteria  and perm it dangerous 
germ s to multiply.

The FDA is expected to  p ro
pose stringent testing requ ire 
ments, lim it promotional claim s 
and even ban some of the germ 
k ille rs .

The biggest battle is likely to 
occur over deodorant soaps. Soap- 
m akers would be given one year 
to prove their product is harm 
le ss . Only a few products have been 
proven safe and effective so  far.

Iodine, fam iliar to  most home 
firs t aid kits, may disappear from 
the m arket. Experts argue that 
it actually delays the healing of 
wounds because it is toxic to un
derlying tissue .

The final o rder on antiseptic 
agents may not be made until 
next year. Then within six months, 
drug companies would be required 
to elim inate claim s such as 
“ speeds,’ “ promotes,* “ aids 
healing” , “ d isin fec ts ,”  or “ con
tro ls  infection.'* Testing for safe
ty and efficiency would have to he 
completed within one year of the 
proposal date.

Tune in to the "Vnul 
Do It!” series and have theT 
tunity to learn skills tor 
live household repair and 
tenance jobs.

Next weeks program wui| 
cern  carpet care.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK: 
Chicken Breast with Sour Cii 
2 tablespoons margarine 
2 large chicken breasts, skin 
boned and halved 
^4 cup sour cream 
V4 teaspoon tarragon 
V4 teaspoon pepper

About 1 hour before serJ 
in 10 inch skillet over me] 
heat, in hot butter or margi 
cook chicken until browned c 
s ides; add V4 cup water. Re 
heat to low; cover and sin. 
about 25 minutes or until 
tender.

In small bowl, combine 
cream , tarragon and pen 
Spread chicken breasts wlthi 
tu re  and cook 3 to 5 minutes] 
ger to “ se t” sour cream. I 
four s(‘rvings.

Wilson 
School Mem

Have you tuned in to  any of the 
“ You Can Do It!’’ T. V. s e r ie s?  
If you have, you probaly have 
found something of in terest to you.

The subject for the s e rie s  this 
Saturday will be C are  of Wood 
F inishes. The program  will be on 
at a different tim e this week. It 
will be on Saturday, November 16, 
at 3:00 p.m . on KLBK, Channel 
13.

In 1972, more than $18 billion 
was spent on home re p a irs , ex
pansion and maintenance In the 
United States. The do - it • your
se lf  market saw 20 million Am er
icans spend $9 million the same 
year. It is estim ated that 80 per- 
cent of all household rep a irs  and 
maintenance jobs a re  done by wo
men.

November 18 - 22, 1974 
MONDAY: Steak and Gravy,Cr 
Potatoes, Hot Rolls, English! 
Milk, Peach Halves 
TUESDAY: Meat Sandwiches,| 
get able Soup, Crackers, 
Pineapple Pudding and 
Cookies 
WEDNESDAY: Turkey and 
sing. Cranberry Sauce, 
Green Beans, Milk, Slaw, 
Salad
THURSDAY: Pinto Beans, 4  
ronl and Tomatoes, COTHbij 
Spinach, Milk, Orange Juice, 
oalte Cake
FRIDAY: Barbeque on Bun, 
tuce. Tomatoes, Onions, Pldl 
French Fries, Milk, and Pej 
Butter Cookies

Shop Early for Christmas 

al Discount Prices
over 350 differcnf patterns & 
styles in 100% Double Knits

close out on
PANTSUITS -  $17.50

Close out one group zippers, 20c each

Trim & Lace (fancy) low as .06 yd

one group of Prints Now $.99 yd

New Blouse Material
Rib Knit for Collars & Cuffs
Butterick Patterns
Buttons
Notions

BO BBIE'S fABRICS
9 -  5:30 Bobbie Short
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Rolls, English 1 
lives 
'at Sandwiches, 

Crackers, 
adding and

Turkey and 
*ry Sauce, 
Milk, Slaw,

dnto Beans, 
natoes, Cornbri 
Orange Juice,(

)eque on Bun,
5, Onions, Plvi 

Milk, and Pel

If mas
!S
&

jffs
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Hov/ Lynn County Voted

Lyford Gage 
Named Soldier 
|0f The Day

lord Gage, a Tahoka na- 
las selected “Soldier of the 
on November 5, 1974. He is 

Igtwo in the entire 1st Cal- 
Division at Fort Hood to 

this honor. He is a Re- 
iirrfe Specialist and was 

led to Specialist 4th Class 
[fcvember 1, 1974. Rayford 
ranked fifth in his class of 

Basic LeadershipCourse • 
ited October 11, 1974. He 

Iks wife, Vickie and daughter, 
r.ie live in Killeen. M rs. 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Lewis Byrd of Tahoka, Ray- 

I parents are Mrs. Freda 
it of Tahoka and Mr. Jam es 
of Hobbs, New Mexico.

)rma Thomas,
De Wagner 
irried Recently
rma Thomas and Joe Wagner 
tide were united in m arriage 

ilifflily ceremony October 26 
! home of the bride. Barbara 

fcj represented her motlier as 
ton of Honor and Linda George 
[Brides Matron. Richard re 

nted his father as best man 
(Steve Wagner as groomsman, 

wing the ceremony they were 
¡red with a reception at T- 
ICountry Club where seventy- 
{̂Bests registered. They will 

their home both in Uvalde 
(Tahoka where they have ex- 
pw farming in both a reas.

A total of 1366 Lynn County 
voters cast their ballots In the 
general election held last Tues
day. U. S. Representative, Omar 
B urleson, 1091; Governor, Uolpb 
B riscoe , 971; Jim  G ranberry , 376; 
Ram sey Muniz, 22; S. W. Mc- 
Donald, 1. Lt. Governor, Bill Hob- 

|. by, 1104; Gaylord M arshall, 240; 
Dan F'ein, 2. Attorney General, 
John Hill, 1167, Tom Cloe, 157; 
P e iro  Vasquez, 15. Com ptroller, 
Bob Bullock, 1140, Nick Rowe, 

1 176, Sas Scoggins, 2. Land Of
fice Com m issioner, Bob Arm
stro n g , 1165, Mary Lou G rier, 
155, William Rayson, 1. Agrlcul- 
tu re  Com m issioner, Jolm C. White, 
1125, Zack F isher, 206. Railroad 
C om m issioner, unexpired term . 
Mack Wallace, 1141, Dale W. 
S teffes, 171. Railroad Commis
s io n er, J im  C . Langdon, 1106, 
Jo e  P. C rain , 187; Fred R. Garza 
26; Rick C ongress, 2. Associate 
Ju s tic e , Place 1, Sears McGee, 
1157. Associate Justice , Place 2, 
Thom as M. Reavley, 1161. Associ
ate Ju s tice , Place 3, Zollle Steak- 
ley , 1160. Judge, C rim inal Ap
peals Court, Place 1 W. A. Mor
r iso n , 1159. Judge, C rim inal Ap
peals Court, Place 2, Leon Doug
las 1160. State Senator, D istrict 
28, Kent Hance, 1083, Robert E. 
G arner, 249. State Representative, 
D is tric t 77, E. L. Short, 1195. 
Education Board, D istrict 17, 
Jam es  M. Binion 1114, Mary Joy 
Cow per, 207. Chief Justice, Ct. 
of Civil Appeals, D istrict 7, Mary 
Lou Robinson, 1167, District

w g n i i i n r f
ifovem ber 5 thru November 11 

ADMISSIONS
lle ta  Vinyard, Wes Luttrell, Mrs. 
Wes L uttre ll, Pam Mason, Britt 
Dockery, Shirley Sprayberry, O- 
pal Hamilton, Geneva C arte r, Rosa 
Lee Spears, Beatrice Noble, Len
ny D rake, Beula Atkins, Virginia 
Burton, Cecil Glrdy, Mary Young, 
Ju rlln e  Payne, Virginia Lara 

DISMISSALS
Anna Aycox, Annie H arper, Corn
e lia  Mock, Delvin Buchanan, Lucy 
Rodriguez, June Brooks and Baby
Boy, Ronny W alker, Ruby Hollen
beck and Baby Boy, May Evans, 
lle ta  Vinyard, Wes L uttrell, Pam 
M ason, Britt Dockery, Shirley 
SiMTayberry, Opal Hamilton, Ge
neva C a rte r , Lenny Drake, V ir
ginia Burton

REMAINING
Sanjuana M íreles, M rs. Wes Lut
t r e l l ,  Rosa Lee Spears, Beatrice 
Noble, Beula Atkins, Cecil Glrdy, 
M ary Young, Jurllne  Payne, V ir
ginia Lara

MR. FARMER

‘ ‘"»«»VowlDIlptrtiW rt. ir fy e w M iiic .
||k^™ Jack B. Jacquess

Tahoka, Texas 
Phone 998-4491

Insu

Representing 
Investors Diversified Services, Inc.

le Short
• through IDS LIFE In*ur»nce Com pany.

subtidiary of Investors Diversified ServK'es, Inc.

Judge, D istrict 106, George H. 
Hansford, 1184. County Judge, V. 
F. Jones, 1217. D istrict Clerk, 
Auda Norman, 1204. CountyClerk, 
C. W. Roberts, 1216. County Trea
su re r , Jessie  Jewel Stevens, 1215. 
County Com nilssloner, Precinct 
2, D. L, Gandy, 499. County Com
m issioner, Precinct 4, L. K. Nel
son, 325. J .P  Precinct 1, N. E. 
Wood, 319. j .  p.^ Precinct 4, 
Cliff Lam bert, 199.

G ary Brazil 
Receives Medal
The Army Commendation Medal 

(F irs t Oak l^eaf C luster) was pre
sented to Staff Sergeant Gary W. 
Brazil during ceremonies held re 
cently at Fort Hood, Texas.

SSG Brazil Is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. Woody Brazil of Tahoka, 
and a 1960 graduate of Tahoka 
High School.

Making the presentation were 
Captain Gary M. Tobin and F irst 
Sergeant Bobby L. McAbee of Com
bat Support Company, 1st BN 
(Armor) 7th Calvary, 1st Calvary 
division.

SSG Brazil is m arried to the 
form er Wanda Andrews.

Previous awards Include the 
Bronze Star, Army Commendation 
Medal (F irst Award), Good Con
duct Medal (Second Award), and 
the Vietnamese C ross of Gallantry 
with Palm.

. WEATHER  
REPO RT

3 .
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County Finances 
In Good Shape

Lynn County Is In good shape 
financtally due largely to the 
Federal revenue sharing program , 
County Judge V. F. Jones stated 
last Thursday in a talk at Tahoka 
Rotary Club.

The sound condition of the county 
is also due to bonds having been 
retired  recently. This year, the 
county will receive approximately 
$72,000 from the revenue sharing 
program  which is due to expire 
in 1976. If this program  is not 
renewed, however, the county at 
that time will have to do som e
thing to raise  more taxes.

Lynn County is operating under 
the same tax values as were set 
In 1967, and as a result of paying 
off bond Issues the tax rate  has 
been reduced from  $1.15 to  95 
cents on the $100 valuation.

Judge Jones also  cited the se 
veral county highway and farm 
road projects schedulued by Texas 
Highway Department. US 380 from

Whlteface Edges 
New Home,.8-3

The Whlteface Antelopes came 
from behind with a 44 yard romp 
to snatch an 8-3 win from the 
New Home Leopards.

After a scoceless firs t quarter, 
Leopard tackle Louts Estrada got 
New Home on the board with a 
22 yard field goal with 6:25 left 
in the half.

Friday nights game brings New 
Home to a season record  of 1-9.

seven m ites east of Tahoka to 
the G arza County line will be re 
built and widened, and a new tofv 
ptng will be applied from  Tahoka 
east seven m iles. US 380 west 
to the T e rry  County line was r e 
built and widened this past year. 
New surface will also be applied 
from Tahoka south to  the Dawson 
County line on US 87.

Seven miles south of Tabaka, 
the farm  road extending east by 
Midway wiU be rebuilt by the 
State and ex':ended on e a s t to  the 
D ra’sr-Reuwine Paving, a distance 
of about eight m iles.

G erald Huffaker was in charge 
of the program  and introduced 
Judge Jones.

Err^rgmncy
Co// Numbers

EMERGENCY
AMBULANCE

998-4533
CITY POLICE 

998-^211
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 

998-4505

FIRE DEPT 
998-4122

(National Weather Service) 
(National Weather Service) 

Nov. 6 63 40
Nov. 7 51 43
Nov. 8 49 46
Nov. 9 50 50
Nov. 10 59 49
Nov. 11 60 39
Nov. 12 64 36

Rain this month, .60 inch during 
9 - day drizzle; rain  this year 
20.86, of which about 15 inches has 
fallen since August 1st.

1615

Need Body Shop Repair? 

FOR QUALITY W ORK SEE

CompanyChevrolet
Lockwood Tahoka Texas 998-4544

Maintaining Strength 
For A Power*fnil Ihture

•fuH future ofA power !
tricity at home and on the job. In Nowambar of 
1971, wa haW open houta at Jonat Station wbara 
we ware than «apabla of ganatating 256,000 kilo- 
watts of alactricitY. This year mm'n doubling our 
capacity with our second unit at Iba largast electric 
generating station in West Taxas, which brings our 
total system capability to 2.256.100 kilowatts. 
Wa'ra proud of our power plani and wm want you 
to tea it in operation.

OPEN HOUSE
Be sura to visit us this weekend. WeTI be open 
Saturday and Sunday between 12 noon and 6 p.m. 
Taka Farm Road 3020 to Jonas Station.

BE SURE TO
REGISTER FOR A MICROWAVE OVEN

UlUkWMH \1 tlWS Mi ItWJL'ii Wttn

E L J E € rrJ 9 § C

Ittk Sh IhflHH VLhVU

The second turbine.eeneratoi at Jon«  Station 19X.OOÜ5 The Future IS Electric!
Egggt Owportunwy
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Discount prices
/•

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 

NOV. 16TH
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED '^FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEP

yiä f T -b o n e

U M ITED IcfnK
SUPER MARKETS

8 0Z .
OSCAR MAYER PKG. OSCAR MAYERKRAFT DELUXE Am e r i c a n _______________________________________ gOZ.

S A L A M I  7 9 <  C H E E S E & i i r : ^ ^ !  « 1  » « B O L O G N A
______  “ FROZEN FOODS’’

COOL
______  DONUTS

J f o r $ |

ABC
RONI-
MAC

10 OZ. PKG

OLE SOUTH

ROUND
• SOUl
• BEEF

garlic

i ' n m
* REG. $1.35• APPLE

MORTON 10 OZ. PKG
JELLY  OR GLAZED REG. 79i

2 LB.

LIBBY
FRUIT FLOAT

ASSORTED 1 REG. ^
9 0Z. CAN d o

COOKIES
K EEB LER  
REG. 994 PKG.

“ BELL DAIRY SPECIALS”

W HIPPING CREAM 
SOUR CREAM 
CHIP DIPS

“ MIX OR 
MATCH”

8 0Z. I
CRTNS.«

PLAYTE

REG. $1.49 
PAIR

BRYAN CANNED MEATSLUNCHEON M E A T  ? an

WITH C

CONTAC
COLD CAPSULE
ALKA- ,, 
SELTZER '

DUMPLIN'S CH ICKEN  WINGS 32 OZ. CAN

VIENN A S A USAGE . ..4
GLADIOLA

POTTED MEAT...?.?.?can.......^

LD .
BOX
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tH Gieen Stamps
FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

CHUCK

THESE PRICES G O O D :

* Post * Brownf i e Id 
*S|aton * Lubbock

ROUND

STEAK

BONELESS FAMILY

STEAK ....,,8 9 « STEAK
BONELESS SHOULDER RUMP — -

ROAST...........lb9 8 < r o a s t ....... lb9 8 <

Î • CHO} *c.c.
WASH.
D’ANJOU

EXTRA FANCY 
ROMAN BEAUTY

LB.

'V.

ITAC '«
CAPSULE
A-^  2SI7 ER....

V P E A R S  
âA P P LE S
S  Y E L L O W  O N I O N S  1 -  ^ , 1 2 «

Y A M  S   “ Î . L , i  S <

C A R R O T  S ” .................................................... - ,  J 4 <
EM
hpaste:

rHESE pf 
good II
NITEDSI

IDEAL DOG FOOD KING WHOLE PEELED

R N  3  ^  8 9 «  F O O D S » » « !  A n t I C O T S "  : : 3 9 <

ill

m . \

g ia n t  b o x
iiFlUAffOJ

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 

NOV. 16TH

UNITED
lEDEEM COUPONS 
RECEIVED IN MAIL

SU PER  M ARKETS
V « l . i v l  ¿ ‘M C H U N  >iTAMPS

, OUANTfTY 
ttCNTS 

MSftVfO
T T

; r  ■ 4

• r

-,T '

t

» ■ 3 T S S-?î i%-S

L_. _ li
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ARO U N D  TOWN r

BY LEONA W ALDRIP

after you see 
^̂ our doctor.

bring your 
prescription to

D cu /ta a  ^P h a t/n a u /
TAHOKA PH. 99& ^00

M r. and M rs. Johnny Marsh 
of Brownfield are  the proud par
ents of a new baby g irl born Oc
tober 30. She has been named 
C ori Laine and has a big s is te r  
Jam l Leigh age 2 years. Grand
parents Mr. and M rs. Jam es Tip- 
pit of Brownfield. Mr. and M rs. 
W. E. Shawn are  the great- grand
parents.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Beula Atkins, were Mr. and M rs. 
Jack Parnell and M rs. Ruby Doss 
a ll of Santa Anna, California. They 
had been visiting relatives in 
Brownfield, and in Abilene and 
were on the return  trip  when they 
stopped to  see “ Aunt Boo.”  The 
four grew up together back In 
the early  days of the county.

Eight members besides the host
ess  were on hand to play 88 on 
Friday night when the club met

VETERANS CEREMONY - Pictured above are Den 4 , of 
of the Tahoka Cub Scouts perform ing the veterans ceremony with i 
presentation of the Flag, honoring the veterans. They are Shl Dotsd
R ichard  Holden, C ass Watson, Michael Rivas, Dennis Willi 
Dennis Bllllngton, Thomas Young, Robert Vasquez, Ronnie rT* 
and Todd Lockaby.

in the home of Verna Hayes. 
Lucy Brice will be hostess this 
F riday at 7:00 p.m .

Teddy B. Kelley, Thelma Dew- 
b re  and Louise Shook of O’Donnell 
were In Lubbock shopping on F ri
day. On Sunday the two Tahoka 
ladies attended church at the F irst 
Methodist Church of O’Donnell and 
were luncheon guests of M rs.

LEASE A CAR, LEASE A PICKUP?- 
SEE US FOR DETAILS ON  

1974 MODELS

Bray Chevrolet Company
Phone 998-4544 Tahoka, Texas

BOB & THAD SMITH

DIRT CONTRAti/NG
TERRACING-LAND LEVELING-l>\KE PIT

Phone 628-2451 - 628-2145 
Box 151 Wilson, Texas

Jackson Delinting Company
I S  I N  « P E R - F E C T  C O N - T R O L ” .

“ P E R - F E C T  C O N - T R O L ”  Is a new concept of cotton

seed treating by Gustafson, Inc. of Dallas. " P E R - F E C T  

C O N - T R O L  vombines V I T A V A X  H F ,  a systemic fungicide 

from UniRoyal, G O - B E T T E R ,  an insecticide from Growth, 
Inc., and C A P T A N ,  a time proven fungicide.

All Three combine to stop —

Rhizoctonia (damping off)

Soil borne diseases 

Early insect attack 

Soil borne fungi

Pre & post-emergence diseases 

by systemic action

" P E R - F E C T  C O N - T R O L "  does all this by penetrating 

into the seed (systemic action) and remaingin with the young 

seedling for 3 to 4 weeks. A sk  C h a r l e s  Ros s ,  of J a c k s o n  
D e l i n t i n g  in L u b b o c k  to put you in PE R-F E C T  C O  N - T R O  L.

N . University & Erskine Phone 762-3692 Gustaron O

Shook.
M r. John Anderson,who 

at Colonial Nursing Rome 
Sunday dinner in the home uf] 
daughter, Mrs, Louise Wyatt, 
m ediately afterwards he was re 
go back to the home, because 
group from O’Donnell was totr 
the church services in the all 
noon. Mr. Anderson’s formerhd 
was O’Donnell. He has k - 
at Colonial fur about three ;.r

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Cali 
spent Friday to Sunday vL 
the Marshall Atkin family In 
Antonio. They spent some 
with a new 3 month old 
grandaughter while there. 
M arshall and wife Gwin teaoh 
the San Antonio schools.

Taking advantage jf a rl-i 
C isco , Mrs. Dora Carpenter 
to visit a long time friend| 
Tuesday- Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone (a daughter) were fuin 
spend a few days with 
daughter who lives In Temple. 
Stones live at Wilson and 
C arpenter Is a resident oft 
Manor Apts.

Visiting here from Pensaĉ  
F lorida, is Mrs. Duane Ca 
daughter of Mrs. Beula Pridm(̂  
Her husband and other memh 
of the family will join her for | 
holiday season.

M r. and Mrs. Randall Wak 
and Judy were dinner guests 
my home on Sunday. Theyllv 
Lam esa.

Buy your holiday fruit cake fr̂  
the Past Noble Grand Club.'
3 pound cakes are fresh, Inexfl 
slve and guarnateed. Askanyt 
ber for a sample before you l

O’DONNELL TANGLES WITH 
SEAGRAVES

The O’Donnell Eagles will I 
Seagraves there Friday night, I 
vember 15, beginning at 7:30 r 

Last Friday the Eagles loe 
Stanton by the score of 42-7.

C h a i n
r e a c t i o i
Chains. Long and 
them two at a time. 
two at a time. The mo« 
wear, the smarter you . ,1 
them plain. Or add a 
And watch ‘f’« ¿ r l m g  
Speidel. m gold-hUe^®
and 14K solid gold.
S2.70 to $23.50

Dayton Parkej
Pharmacy

Jo

I
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TAHOKA BULLDOGS Tahoka Bulldogs 
1974 Schedule

POST ANTELOPES
HERE

FRIDAY, N O V EM B ER  |5 , 1974

AT 7:30 P.M .

DlimCT |.tA
Sept. 6 —  S TA N TO N  there 
Sept. 13 —  A B ER N A T H Y  there 
Sept. 20 HOu'f COmi nC ID ALO U  here 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 -  
Oct. 18 -  
Oct. 25 -  
Nov. 1 —
Nov. 8 “ ■
Nov. 15 -

-  DIMMITT here 
-  OPEN

— FRENSHIP there-
—  C OOPER here-
—  SLATON there - 

ROOSEVELT there -
DENVER CITY here- 

----------POST here.
MSTHCT
GAME

DtSTIICT GAArtfS StMT AT P.AA. . OTHCtS AT • P.M.

This Messege Brought To You By These Leyel Bulldeg Sipporten

Tahoka 0 - 
Tahoka 6 - 
Tahoka 26 
Tnhoka 6 -  
Tahoka 7 -
Tahoka 21 
Tahoka 0
Tahoka 0

Stanton 21 
Abernathy 16

-  Idalou 12 
• Dîmmîtt 41

Frenship 16
- Cooper 14 
■ Slaton 28
Roosevelt 38

kltil Seed A DelMlag

I M i  C^ep Gta

Ciiderelli Shop 

Tiboka Dept. Store 

lb* Fabric PIk o

Itiiklord's Variely 
HMey 6hi

>«-Ute Drive !■ 

Colton SoiHnaest 
•̂•̂ tshye Ik .

Lyitegir Bectric Cooperitivf
••OWMO A M  O M .A T S O  . V  T m6 m  WC • ■ ■ V C "

Lois' BoNty Shop
Lpit Upbeftf & Nedro Young

P liils a ii  TV S AppIlNce

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Nob erf no r v Ir k

Tahoka Drug 

Prodidioi CridK Ass'i
Don Boydstun

I h b i  Cemprtss I  Wvobeest

Stici Gulf Station

F e ilN  hiSKMce Ageacy

While F iM ill Home 

Federal Lied Bank Ass'n. 

Tahoka Safely Law
UMja WMH.

A i y  C h e v r o le t  C o .

Soethwestern hiblic Service

Terry Tire Co. 

W hvtoi Meter l i e
O L D .M O . l l . « -M IC -.W IC K

ly t i  Coiily Absirict Co.
Sit Ouin Mqr•

iatein Bros.

Hidgees A See P m p  Service 

The Pit

Harrb Norih Mein lieedry

G. W. White Oil Co.

Echo ” S r ’  Motel
>.Meeocw «NiceTt.«fi

Tahoka Aito Sopply

Lighthouse Bookstore

Dilie Dog Drive In
O w id o  & E lm «r  G v n n « H i

Wyatts Body Shop 

Little Mister & Miss Shoppe

Jokn Witt BataK 6as Co. 

Tahoka Cafeteria 

Grasslaid BataK
M T. 3 P O S T

Niffhihelhim^lmiilt Ce.

Taylor Tractor & Eqaipmeat 

Tahoka Food Mart 

Farmers Co-op Assa. No. 1

L y ii  Coiity News 

& J Implemeat | | |

r ■

-A.
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SOUTHWESTERN, con't. 
From Page One,
into a'llquid After thesteana
passes through the turbines, which 
takes about one second, it loses 
its  p ressure  and high tem perature 
and enters the condensers under a 
high vacuum. The condensers each 
contain about 105-miles of stain* 
less steel tubing through which 
146-thousand gallons of cool water 
per minute a re  pumped. The cool 
tubes cause the steam  to condense 
into w ater. This sam e water is 
returned to the boiler for reuse, 
but on its return trip  it must pass 
through some 31*miles of tubing 
where it is heated to 500 degees 
before entering the boiler.

The heat absorbedby the cooling 
water in the process of condensing 
the steam  into water in the con
densers is dissipated into the atmo
sphere  by the cooling towers. This 
devise operates something like 
the evaporative coolers used by 
many to  cool the a ir in their 
hom es. In this case the towers are 
cooling water instead of a ir and to 
do the job properly for Jones 
Station, they had to be 462 feet 
long, about 50 feet wide and 61 
feet in overall height. As was 
said  in the beginning, they weigh 
nearly  2-milllon pounds each and 
contain almost a million board 
feet of redwood lumber. It also 
takes 1650 horsepower to operate

A TRUE VALUE STORE

M Ä l I ß  S « » @ Ä
"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"

Phone 998-4343 Tahoka, Tex 79373

Just Arrived
Authentic indian

New selections of rings, 
bracelets, ear rings 

and necklaces,.

D d i / t û f i  'P c L tk e ^  ^ P h a im a c 4 /
TAHOKA PM 998-4300

S y t u t  < E o u ]tt|t N r u i B
the huge fans in each tower •

More than 400-million gallons 
of water per day pass through 
the cooling towers, but it is used 
over and over with all the water 
in the towers making a complete 
tr ip  through the condensers and 
back to  the towers every 7 min
u tes. In passing through the towers 
some of the water is evaporated 
and some of it is drained into a 
man-made, sealed lake near the 
plant where it is held ready for 
further use as Irrigation water.

The 512,000 kilowatts of gener
ating capability at Jones Station i 
is controlled by an automatic d is
patching system , which regulates 
t
the production of a ll of South
w estern 's major generation facili
tie s . The automatic dispatching 
system  knows which generators do 
their work the most efficiently 
when everything, particularly  the 
cost of fuel, is taken into con
sideration. So, the ADS loads up 
those machines which are  least 
efficient f irs t. The resu lt is that 
under any given conditions of elec
tric  load - maximum - average - 
minimum - the e lec tric  company 
is working to  provide its cus
tom ers with the most efficient 
and economical • e lec tric ity  that 
it can produce.

The plant has a central infcur- 
mation system  which takes nearly 
1,000 different readings every min
ute, records them and calculates 
their meaning insofar as the plnat’s 
efficiency is concerned.

The excitement or romance of 
the central information system  
lies, of course, in what it does on 
those Infrequent occasions when 
there are  problem s. It is both 
the alarm  that reports trouble 
and the detective that finds out 
why there was trouble.

But, it is its day to day oper
ation routine operation, so to speak 
that is of greatest importance 
to the electric company’s custo
m ers insofar as the cost c i their 
e lec tric  service in concerned. The 
information that it provides to the 
control room helps make it pos
sib le to generate e lec tric  power 
at the lowest possible cost, at the 
sam e tim e iT  assu res  the c u s to  
mer of the most dependable s e r 
vice.

The combination of new, effi
cient, larger generating units, 
which produce more kilowatts for 
less  fuel, plus the central infor
mation system  working to  keep 
those machines producing at the 
high levels o( efficiency for which 
they were designed are vital wea
pons in the fight against inflation.

While it isn’t something you 
could put together with a "do- 
i t-y o u rse ir’ kit, the plant is , in 
fact, a home-made product. The 
design, engineering and construc
tion supervision was done by South
western Public Service Company's 
own engineering departm ent, under

2 9 3 - 4 ,6 6 5 = '^ a i ¡ k s  T b  O u r  C u s ¿ o n ¡ e r &
In the last two weeks we've been honoring 

our long-set vice employees . .  . 293 of them with 
a combined service of 4,665 years . . . and with 
individual service for periods ranging from five 
to 45 years.

And this seems like a good time to recognize 
the confidence that you, our customers, have in 
our employees and in our Company. We, all of 
us, appreciate the understarKling you have 
shown in recognizing that, like everything else, 
our costs of providing electric service have 
increased . . . and that makes it necessary to 
charge more for electricity. Inflation, higher 
material costs, higher costs of the fuel we use to 
make electricity . . . even the higher costs of

borrowing money all account for higher costs of 
your electric service.

But, so long as we are expected to have 
electricity ready for you the instant you turn on 
a switch . . .  to meet your year-around demands 
for electricity to keep your homes and busi
nesses liveable . . . then there's just no other 
way. Increased costs must be reckoned with.

We have good employees . . .  all trying to do 
the best job they know how, and so it's in order 
for us all at Southwestern Public Service 
Company to say, "Thanks," to our customers 
for their understanding . . . because your 
understanding of our problems does make our 
jobs that much easier.

SERVICE AWARD HONOREES IN THIS AREA
25 Years
Harold D. Roberts

1926.007

the direction of H. 0 ,H odson , 
vice president. M issouri Valley 
C onstructors, Inc., of Am arillo, 
was the mechanical and s tru c tu r
al contractor and Budwine Elec
tr ic  Company, C arlsbad , New Mex-

Thursday, N qv. I4 i

J. B. Bottomas was tikJ 
en g in ee r  for Southwestern t j

Service Company during con3
Ion Of the Plant, and fIom̂ J  

is the plant manager. ^   ̂*

D E C A
- - THE W AY TO 

TOMORROW

at

THE WAY TO 'TOMORROW
This week we’re  introducing

F aria  G erner. F aria  is 17 years 
old and is employed at the House 
of Flowers. Her employer is Anita 
Billman. 'The flower shop has been

in business tor 27 years. F| 
deals with sales and services, 
is a member of DECA 3.t| 
teachers aid. Her parents are | 
and M rs. Rufus Gerner.GoGet| 
F aria .

BILL GRIFFIN 
S A Y S . . .

Some 75,000 Texas farm ers and 
ranchers will receive a crop  or 
livestock questlonalre during the 
period from mid-November toear- 
ly January .

This roundup survey of crop 
production and livestock numbers 
is made annually by the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice. The Texas Department of 
Agriculture and the S tatistical Re
porting Service, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture work together to  
provide comprehensive inform a
tion on Texas agricu lture .

Producers from each of the 
254 counties in Texas are selected 
proportional to  size of operation. 
The sm all producer sampled r e 
p resents many others of compar- 
ible size while the very largest 
producers will represen t only 
them selves. It is equally im por
tant for all farm ers and ranchers 
receiving a questlonalre to  com
plete and return  it prom ptly. The 
individual report is confidential -  
availabe to  no other government 
agency or anyone except the few 

arsons required to  proce.ss the

data. The state and co 
estim ates published are avatla 

for everyone at the same 111 
County statistics for 1973 

January 1, 1974, are avail' 
on Livestock, Poultry, Da| 
Field Crops, Small GralnSi 
ton. Vegetables, Fruits 
Pecans, and Cash Receipts: 
the Sale of Texas Farm Comti 
I tie s .. Bulletins can be oWalj 
from  the Texas Crop and Llf 
stock Reporting Service, P.j 
Box 70, Austin 78767, or by 
ing John C. White, Coramlsslo 

of Agriculture, P. 0. Box 128 
Capitol Station, Austin 78711.

First Application Relieve

Itchy SkinRffi
Also Holpt Promts Hêtjm

Medicated Zemo quickly rSt'" 
j tc h in g , irritated 
Zemo helps nature heal andci« 
red, scaly skin r a s h e s -external
caused. For fast rejaef, 
‘Ointment or Lifluid.

NOTICE
Dr, Richard F , Wright will be out of town 
from noon Friday, Nov, 15, until the even
ing of Sunday, Nov. 17,
His office will be open for information and 
the following doctors hove kindly agreed to 
see his patients, if help is needed, 
i r̂. Glenn B, Poyne, SlatonLtr. L?|enn B, Poyne, Slaton 
Dr. Carl Smith, Brownfield 
Dr, W, C , Wilson, PostL>r. W . C .  Wilson, Post 
Dr. David Smiley, Lameso 
Dr, Evelyn Smiley, Lameso

by
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and Mrs. A. E. Herring, 
* A 54th St, and form erly 

were honored on their 
Adding anniversary with a 
LiTfl at 2 p.m* Sunday.

‘event hosted by the Adult 
4 Sunday S chool c l a s s e s  

L  oakwood B a p tis t Church 
Ikeld at the home of M r. 
Lrs. Frank T id w ell of 3713

**iortner Miss Adelene Rat- 
married Albert Ernest Her- 
,ovember 8th, 1914. at Mun- 
Tlie couple resided In Mun- 
Kr sU years before moving 

in 1920. He was dls-

i i îerintendent for Contlnen- 
011 Company for 20 years. 
HOriCE TO MEET!!! 

cM the following women 
meet Sunday, November 

[g 10:00 at the corner of 
I St. and Stadium Dr. (New 
Baptist Church) M argaret 

lids, Virginia Howie, LaVonne 
If, Shirley Smith, Wanda Gill, 
fine McAllister, Vada Par- 
M̂tty Unfred, Katie Clements, 

SaKieth, Floy Parker, Donna 
i Linda Crooks, Dianna Net- 
,Margie Nettles, Bobbye Blak- 
tMiry Bess Edwards, Norma

fi, Jean Ewing, Kay Jam es, 
Vickers.

Ii an urgent meeting. Please 
¡»re. Anyone else Is welcome. 
Sandy Schoppa of Seguln 

by plane Friday to spend

tieekend with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Elmer Schoppa and other 
<rs of her family. Sandy 
special education in the 

iKhool.
Dodie Follls of O'Donnell 
the weekend here with her 

¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
h, while her parents, Mr. and 
. Junior Follis and the boys 
rdeer hunting in New Mexico, 

t. J, W. Clements and M rs.
1 Barfield of Marietta, Okla- 
icime Sunday to spend a few 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

i»nis.
1^ Intermediate Sunday School 

i from the New Home Baptist 
with their teacher, M rs. 

FllUnglm and several In- 
guests went to Lubbock

inday evening fw a skating 
■i at Skate Ranch. They ate 
^ Brittany. Thirty young peo- 
ktended and report a great 
Other sponsors were M rs. 

tCiU, Mrs. Don Me Brayer, 
Jack Clements, and M rs. 

McAllister.

On Monday, M rs. Jack Clements 
and her house guests, M rs. j .  w 
Clem ents and M rs. Eva Barfield 
and M rs. Shine Barnett went to 
Snyder where they had lunch and 
spent the day with M rs. Evelyn 
E llio t. ^

M r. and M rs. Don Layman and 
boys of Denver City stayed Tues- 
day until Saturday here with Mr. 
and M rs. John Edwards and Dud
ley to  be near her mother Mrs. 
Roy Q uinsberry of Muleshoe who 
had m ajor surgery  in Methodist 
H ospital, Wednesday morning.

The New Home Boys and Girls 
Basketball team s will go to Well
man Friday for games, and on 
Saturday night. Valley comes here.

M r. and M rs. C. G. Fades spent 
the weekend at Lake Stamford 
and they and Mr. and M rs. G. H. 
Cobb and Glen Cobb came to Lub
bock for funeral serv ices for a 
friend M r. Fletcher Tucker of 
Lake Stamford, form erly of Wolf- 
fo rth . Services were at 2:30 Mon
day In the Franklin Bartley Fu
nera l Chapel, with the Rev. J . B. 
B itner, pastor of the F irst Bap
t is t  Church of Wolfforth, offici
ating. M r. Tucker, age 73, died 
Saturday in the Lubbock Univers
ity Hospital following a lengthly 
illn ess . Survivors include his wife, 
a daughter, a son, one s is te r, 
two bro thers, five grandchildren, 
and one great grandchild.

M rs. J.W. Edwards was honored 
with a birthday dinner, Thursday 
evening at the Zuider Zee In Lub
bock. O thers attending were: J. W. 
Edw ards, Mr. and M rs. John Ed
w ards, John Dudley, M r. and Mrs. 
F reddie Kleth, Lanna, Lance, and 
L e’Shay, and Mr. and M rs. L arry  
Durham of Lubbock.

Winston and 1 and Francis King 
of Lasbuddy accompanied Kenneth 
and Gloss Davies of Slaton to 
N ara Visa, New Mexico, Monday 
for funeral serv ices our uncle, 
M r. Percy  Davies. Mr. Davies, 
age 78, died Saturday afternoon 
in the Northwest Texas Hospital, 
In A m arillo. He was a retired  
rancher and lived at Nara Visa 
many years before moving to 
Channing four years ago. He was 
a member of the Nara Visa Bap
tis t Church. His wife preceeded 
him in death In January. Funeral 
se rv ices  were at 11:00 Monday 
In the F irs t United Methodist 
Church In Nara Visa with the Rev. 
Harold Abney, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist Church in Channing, of-

Our New Wing 
is Now Compiete

We invite you to 
come by A see 
our new facility.

SLATON CANE CENTER
" L>EDICATED t o  s e r v e  g o d  & MAN "

Bobbi e  G r e e r ,  A d m .
Ph. 828-368 T

Cotm tit NrtuB
ficiating. Burial was In the Nara 
Visa cemetary by Schooler - Gor
don Funeral Directors In Dalhart. 
Survivors Include three daughters, 
M rs. Doc Jam es, Taos, New Mex
ico, M rs. Jim  Alford, Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Jake Bryce, Channing. 
Texas; two sons, Mr. H. R, Jack- 
son, Des Moines, New Mexico 
and Mr. Jackie Jackson, Waco, 
Texas; two s is te rs , M rs. Klla 
Wren, Crosbyton, and M rs. Nina 
Bonine, Tuscon, Arizona; one 
brother, Mr. Ernest Davies of 
Lul)bock; 14 grandchildren and 19 
great - great - grandchildren. A 
great number of nieces and nep
hews from other towns in this area 
were in Nara Visa for the funeral.

Mr. Howard Mayfield returned 
home Monday and is doing very 
well.

Brian Kieth entered Methodist 
Hospital Sunday and on Monday 
he again went to surgery fw  re 
pair of the broken leg. He is In 
room 215. Brian, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Jimmie Kieth was 16 years 
old Monday. He has been on 
crutches constantly for the past 
tow years, having surgery  on the 
leg seven or eight tim es. He Is 
an example of patience and cour
age to all who know him. He Is 
always pleasant and non-complain
ing. going to school and church 
and other activities. He and his 
family covet the prayers of all.

The New Home Future Home
makers of America held their 
monthly meeting, November 11, 
in the home making cottage. The 
g irls  selected their secre t s is 
te r s  and voted on a Chrstm as 
program .

Since we were out of town til 
late Monday we were unable to, 
check on all the sick . Please 
callus your news to 924-3600.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Wood had 
all their children and their fam
ilies home for dinner Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Smith and boys 
of O’Donnell, Mr. and M rs. Lyn- 
dell Wood and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Miller and g irls , 
Tahoka-

M r. and Mrs Boswell Edwards 
visited In Sweetwater Thursday 

■ until Saturday with their daughter, 
M rs. Frank McDonell and family.

M rs. Graham George was d is
missed from Methodist Hospital 
and returned to her home In Lub
bock after surgery in Methodist 
Hospital.

M rs. Edna Carpenter was d is
m issed from Methodist Uoeplts) 
last Monday and Is at home here. 
Her s is te r , Mrs. Annie Mae Green 
of Olney is spending some time 
with her.

We visited the John Turner home 
in Meadow last Saturday. Their 
daughter, M rs. Danny (Johneen) 
Nations, her husband and daughter 
T resha Ann of Childress had spent 
the weekend with them.

M r. Ed Follis, City Maintenance 
man in New Home attended the 
26th annual West Texas Regional 
Water and Unilities short school 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day in Lubbock.

M rs. Wllmer Smith returned 
home from Methodist Hospital 
Thursday. Her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Bonner of Edmondson is with her.

Wllmer Smith left Sunday fcH- 
Denver, Colorado to  attend a gen
e ra l bank board of d irectors meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lit H. Moore, J r .  
were in Houston, October 29, 30, 
and 31 where they attended the 
sta te  Soil and Water Convention. 
They visited their daughters, Deb
bie in Austin and Susan and fam
ily In San Marcos before return- 
Ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman 
of Crosbyton visited us here Thurs
day evening, they had been In Sla
ton for funeral serv ices for 
C harles’ cousin’s husband.

Mr. Olen Dickerson, age 69, 
died at 9:30 Wednesday in Meth
odist Hospital following a lengthly 
illness.

Services were at 4 p.m. Thurs
day in F irst Baptist Church In 
Slaton, with the Rev. J . T. Bold
ing of Lubt)ock officiating.

Survivors Include his wife, two 
daughters, two sons, three s is 
te rs , twelve grandchildren and 
three great - grandchildren.

The Parents Club have received 
the pecans. Contact any of the 
members If you need pecans.

Mr. and M rs. Don Confort of 
Abilene spent last Friday night

Page 13
here with M r. and M rs. Robert 
Poer. She is the form er Jo  Nell 
Bolinder, a 1944 graduate of New 
Home High School. She and her 
husband came for the homecoming.

New Home Honor Roll
The honor ro ll for the New 

Home Schools for the first nine 
weeks are  elem entary grades K- 
5, on the A&B Honor Roll a re : 
Edward Canaday, 5th, K risti 
Maeker, 5th; Joe DeLeon, 4th; 
Marina Mendoza, 4th; Johnny Vic
k e rs , 4th; and Eielorls Maxwell, 
3rd . Grades 6-8, a Honor Roll::

Dr. Kay To 
Speak At Tahoka 

Garden Club
The annual Thanksgiving Guest 

Luncheon of the Tahoka Garden 
Club will be held Thursday, No
vember 14th, in the Fellowship 
Hall of the United Methodist 
Church, with D r. C. L. Kay, a- 
sistan t President of Lubbock 
C hristian Colleges as principal' 
speaker.

D r. Kay Is a native of Penn
sylvania. In 1957 he joined the 
staff of Luboock C hristian Col
leges as Professor of H istory 
and Government and Dean of Stu
dents.

Reena Burrow, 8th; Brad Brew- 
s te r ,  7th; Andrea Eades, 7th; Dana 
Poer, 7th; and Stoney G ill, 6th. 
A & B Honor Roll: Donnette Han- 
cock, 8th; Mario Hernandez, 8th; 
Bobby H lracheta, 8th; Renee 
Cooley, 7th; Brenda Cooley, 6th; 
Bebe Caballero, 6th; Alan Eades, 
6th; Gloria Hernandez, 6th; Mickey 
McClintock, 6th; Pam Moreno, 6th; 
Frankie Roman, 6th; and Devone 
V ickers, 6th. Honor Roll for 9-12: 
12th Grade A: Sidney Burrow; 
12th Grade B honor: Yulanda Rio- 
jas , Peri Phifer, and Randy Over
man. 11th Grade A :SharonE arnst, 
Deana Wuenche. B Honor Roll: 
Jenny C orrea , John Edwards, Mary 
Ellen Escam illa, Rosem ary Es
cam illa, Rebecca Ib a rra , Cynthia 
Johnston, Rand Nieman, Mary Rod
riguez, Roy V illa rrea l, Roman Za
vala, and Jane Rodriguez.
10th Grade A: Tony Burrow, Sana 
Louder. 10th Grade B: Urban Es
tra d a , Delores F o re s te r, Kira 
Howie, Rhonda Huddleston, Bryan 
Kieth, Johnny Sandoval, and Randy 
Zant. 9th Grade A: Tony Escam illa 
9th Grade B: Roy Mendoza, Marty 
McClintock, and Mary Edna H lra
cheta.

PUSTBM IOUSE
North 1st and Ave, M 
Trammell TV building

WALL PLAQUES - LAMP & CRAFT IDEAS 
PAINTED OR UNFINISHED

•FREE* PAINTING LESSONS

Strap your watch 
in a Speictel...

What else would you expect from 
Speidel but quality workmanship 
and the latest in styling? In Twist-O- 
Flex* watchband construction. And 
now,v\ ith the latest and best in 
leather. . .  Fashion Straps by Speidel 
Rich new colors in genuine leather, 
with exciting new choices in buck
les. See our Speidel Collection, now 
on display. Straps from $3.50

^ |> e id e i 

Dayton Parker Pharmacy

I
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MANY BETS ARE LOST ON FOOTBALL SCORES - BUT NEVER ON WANT AD'S I
classified deadline Tuesday 5i00 pm

n
/ .  e .

REAL ESTATE BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
We Can Sell It

Salesm an

Ph, 998-4930 . J. E. Brown 
Ph. 998-4382 - B. F. Sherrod

BOX 515 - TAHOKA

Lod g e N o te s

STATED MEETIWUS 
i t  Tahoka Lodce Now 
1041, the first Tuesday 
nlfht In each month. 
Members are urged tc 
attend. Visitors - wel<
come. w. H. Eudy, Sec. 
Jacky Henry, w. M.

Civic
Organizations

H e l p  W a n t e d REAL ESTATE
LI STINGS WANTED

HELP NEEDED - Need volunteer 
help to help activity d irec tw . Call 
nursing home at 998-5018 or 998- 
4148 ask for Diane Chapa.

40-tfc

The Tabok% Rotary Clob • 
tà. 11:00 nooa eadi 

Tbaraday at Tabaka CalMa* 
lia. Joliany Walla la Praol-

WANTED experienced truck driver 
and equipment mechanic. Good pay 
and good benefits • for the right 
person. Apply in person Taylor 
T ractor & Equipment Co. Inc. 
998-4549. 43-tfc

WC HAVE BUYERS FOR 
FARMS AND RESiOENTIAI. 

PROPERTIES 
l-ET US SEUL YOUR 

PROPERTY FOR YOU,

STATE FARM CAR 
FINANCE PLAN
205 N, Houston . Box Ued 
Lamesa, Texas 79331 
Phone; Off. 806.872.8n«o ^  ■"•Hit,

SUtV Ffw MutukI

THE
CLI NT WALKER 

A G EN C Y

Q ,

Tahoka, Texas
Tbe Tahoka Lions Chil 
meets at 12KX) noon each 
Wednesday at Tahokf Cafe
teria*' Lee Holden is Presi
dent.

HELP WANTED- Licensed 
LVN, Good hours, good 
working conditions. Con
tact Bobble G reer, Slaton 
C are C enter, Slaton, Texas. 
Phone 828-6268 25-tfc

liJiUdn 
In /Jtdf

M B cDank
m e m b e r

f .d . i .c .

l.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 
of Tahoka meets 1st and 
3rd Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at Corner of S. 1st. and 
Ave. G. Charlie Beck- 
haw. Noble Graiid, Joe 
Beckham. Sec.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVISE IN CLAIM  
BENEFITS, CONTACT —

SID L O WE R Y
SERVICE OFFICER

FRI DAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance f̂ o« Acl Your Needs

A-IFE — AUTO — FI.9E — FARM LIABILITY 
B LU E CRO SS — BLUE SHIEU)

Robert Harvick, Agency Hgr.
p h o n e s  *98 -  4310  AND *9 0 - 4Stl R E S . PHONE *94-4771

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Professional Directory
Service To All Faiths HANDI-HOBBY

“ WE CARE FOR YOUR’S AS
WE WOULD HAVE OUR'S CARED FOR” 

BILLIE WHITE - OWNER C O M P LET E  C R A F T  S U P P L IE S
F R E E  INSTRUCTION

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998^433 LOCATED IN PLAINSMAN TV & APPLIANCE BUILDING

C O M P LET E  FU N ERA L S E R V IC E

P -&  D PRODUCTS, INC.
P hone  428—3882 O 'D o n n e i- l.. T e x a s

V  ■*■ r o a c h e s  a n t s
C x m m H d u M o

\ ^  + SILVERHSH -1- FLEAS

SAND FIGHTENS STALK CUTTERS
BCD 8L.IOC8 TOOL- BAR ACCCS# PARKER’S EXTERMINATING
m a r k e r s  p o in t  s h a r p e n in g TEXAS LICENSE P. L. & O . N O . 2204

CUSTOM WELDING OF A L L Phone 806/998-5063 — P. O . Box 493
KINDS TTAIHIOHCA, T E X A S

DURHAM -  MIDKIFF 
D EN TA L O FFICE

DR. K,R. DURHAM 
DR. DAVID MIDKIFF

PH. 998^660 TAHOKA

24 Hour L icensed Personnel-

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

1 829 S . 7th

S tate (Vendor) Approved

PH.998-50181

New Home 
Farm Store, Inc.

BOX 177 NEW HOME, TE7CAS 7*383 

A -C  806 -9Z4-4233
JO E D. UNFRED. AGENT
. FARMS FOR SALE «

FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE 
. LISTINGS & RENTALS

TC OVA OLC (MTOMEItS 
gaasetcTm new

Y£¿l
We eee sn u  in the , 
sfEAMNe sutieess!

Call Ut For:
TREE 5PRAYIM0,

LAW« t  ORHAMtKTAL SPRAVIWG 
WEED CCMTROL

TftA5 Pi$T coNTUt liadle nüm'BEK- 
1161 P.U0.W.

RePWIME gPRAVIkk) Gervicf95-TAHOKÀ
iRfc. 998-4261

? SKinCAl
la m a

Melvin Lehman

N  El»etrieal Contractor
REPAIR L  INSTALLATION

Com m ercial-Residential 
Phone New Home • 924-5432

o
'Xy

ED 99B 4452

Tijerina Grocery Store
South 3rd and Avenue E

Phone 998-4475

Open 8 a.m . - 10:30 p.m.
7 Days a Week 

We accepT food coupons

TODD ELECTRIC
PH O N E 998-436»

CONTRACTS, INSTALLATION - REPAIR 
Licensed -  2313 N , 5th Tahoka, Tex,

E . L. SHORT
STATE HKPBESENTATIVB

8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 1 1 4  
F .  O . B o x  14  8 0  

T a h o k a . T h x a «  7 9 3 7 3

512-4 7S-4192
p. O. BOX 291® 

A..rn«. Tk*a»
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7 A C l a s s i f i e d  Ad G e t s  Up E a r l i e r  Than Most
classified deadline Tuesday 5:00 pm

o v e H u n t ers -

less S e r v i c e s

Uid resolllng. Rent e le c  
‘■̂ mpooer $1.00, Whitaker

•e Tahoka, Texas.

CiEAN-ccsspools ‘ and
lilts. Jimmy McMilllar, 

1.4537. Tahoka. *
"V-tfC

I DO picture framing. 'All 
*1 Borden Davis Frame Shop.

24-tfc

IH copy and restore your 
family portraits. C. 
Finney. 5-tfc

PIMP SERVICE-Servlce 
Iftsttrli turbines and all 

of submerslbles. 998- 
36-tfc

ld: Irenchlng jobs-a ll 
Ihrce or small. Bingham 
«rs- 998-4722 after 6 p.m .

44.tfc

Real Estate

F o

FORSALK: Donahue dump tra ilo r, 
grain and cattle boards. Billy Russ' 
phone 327-5207.

FOR SALE - Hospital bed. If you 
need one see Ed Hamilton in the 
Furniture Warehouse Building.

40-tfc

FOR SALE ■ 1972 model mobile 
hom e. 3 bedrooms, baths. 14 
X 70 feet. Call M. D. Baker 
645-8208 after 5:00. 45-tfc

FOR SALE • 1971 Kawasaki 350
c c ...... 36 inch gas stove, 11 month
old Spanish dining room suit and
4 c h a irs .......  portable black and
white TV and m iscellaneous. Call 
998-4366. 45-ltp

FOR SALE: Honda XL 350. 350 
m iles. Billy Russ ph. 327-5207.

tfc

F’OR SALE' - Large Catalina heat
e r ,  blower, therm ostat control, 
safety valve and burner. Call 
998-5084. 46-ltp

FOR SALE - Firestone Steel Rad
ial Senator farm t ire s , HR 78 X 15 
$30.00; T & C Mud and Snow, 
$28.50, Texaco Inc., Tom Cloe, 
998-4166. 45-2tc

|:tlE -100 feet in 2500 block 
1 3rd, $36.00 per ft. Call 

-2». 37-tfc

¿RES east part at Lynn Co. 
fcood land, possession Jan.

Phone 998-4462 after 5 pm 
50537 through the day. Ro- 

•‘•Clem. 43.tfc

FOR SALE . Double unit wall 
heater fan. $135.00. Four years 
old. W. R. McNeely 998-4137.

44-tfc

FOR SALE - 4 X 18 roll over 
, _ „  O liver plow, $1250; with packer,

>1500. Call Kenneth Baker,
 ̂ Moka, 1400.00 an acre . 327-5552 or David Franklin,

42-tfc 4 3 9-5201. 46-ltc

Mini Ranch
South of T ahoka

; now to

llood choice 
Section Land 

111' of New Lynn 
iTlce to sell 

1̂̂ 55ESSI0N now 
8400.00 per acre 
I***“  h*s good loan

choice lots 
“ Roberts addition 

Pcice to sell

If "RfO” BROWN
Real Estate 
998-4191. oiflce 

*•4930 . residence
tfc

FOR SALE • Small horse and sad
d le , $75.00, gentle, Roger Cloe, 
998-4464. 45-2tc

FOR SALE - 1974 Pontiac 4 door 
C atalina, less  than 4500 m iles, 
a ir  and power. This was a 
D river Education ca r. McCord 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE . 10 X 50 melody 
mobile home. 2 bedroom, 
baths, mile north of Highway 
D ept., Tim  W alker, 799-7332 or 
797.7182. 46-3tc

tc.

* B us i ne s s  
O p p o r t u n i t y

H ELP WANTED • Texas Refinery 
C orp. offers opportunity for high 
incom e, cash bonuses, fringe bene
fits to  m ature individual In Tahoka 
a re a . Commission regard less of 
experience, airm ail A. N. Pate, 
P re s ., Texas Refinery Corp., Box 
711, F w t Worth, Texas 76101.

* N O T I C E

1 have MARY KAY Comestlcs. 
Call after 4 p.m. Phone 998- 
5022, Tahoka, Texas, Gladys 

.Jones.
22-5tp

HAVE individual who wants to buy 
section or half section dry land 
In Lynn or Dawson County. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. 998-4117.

44 4tp

COMING to Lubbock? TVneed re 
pair? One day service on most 
se ts  in by noon! Bring your pick 
up and save 10 percent on sales 
or serv ice. Authorized Zenith war
ranty center. Ray’s TV and Ap
pliance, 2825 - 34th, 795-5566.

43-4tc

PAINTING inside or outside. Otis 
Mensch, 998-4968, 1629 North 3rd.

44-4tp

WANTED - Mechanic Work, Willis 
B urr, 1412 Conway. 43-4tc

NOTlCE--Frank S. Gallaher 
se lls  n*‘w or used Dodge cars , 
trucks, vans at University 
Dodgn Sales, Inc. University and 
South Loop 289. 26-4tp-tfc

, WILL keep children in my home 
from 6 to 12 p.m ., M rs. L. W. 
Cindy, 998-4272. 45.2tc

WANTED housework contact, Con
nie Gonzales, corner of South 3rd 
and Ave. O. 45-ltp

G a r a g e  S a l e

GARAGE SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, 1900 North 2nd, Lots of 
clothes. 46-ltc

GARAGE SALE • Thursday, Frl- 
day and Saturday, 1821 South 3rd. 
F irs t time ever. 46-ltp

C a r d  of T h a n k s

THANK YOU • I would like to 
take this opportunity to  thank the 
voters of Lynn County for electing 
me to another term  as County 
C lerk.

It has been a pleasure to serve 
you In the past year and 1 will 
assu re  you, I will continue to  
serve  to the best of my abullty.

Again I say Thanks,
C. W. Roberts

46 Up

3 f a m il y  GARAGE SALE - Sat
urday only, 1901 North 5th, tent 
Camper, sm all co*ich, etc.

46 -ltc

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE • Held 
over due to  weather, one day 
only, Friday, November 15, 1916 
Nw ib 2nd St., P rices reduced.

46-ltc

* M i s c e l  l aneous

I want to take this means of 
thanking the voters of Lynn County 
for re-electing me as your County 
Judge for another te rm .

I will continue to  serve the 
people of Lynn County to  the best 
of my ability.

Thank you, 
V. F. Jones 

46-ltp

We take this means to express 
our appreciation to you, our friends 
and loved ones for your p rayers, 
ca rd s , flowers, v isits  and other 
expressions of love shown us while 
I was in the hospital.

May God bless each of you with 
good health.

Dan and C lara Lee Thomas.
46-ltc

THANK YOU • To all the people 
fo Lynn County for electing me 
to serve as your County T reasu rer 
for another term .

I shall continue to  do my very 
best in carrying out the duties 
of this office.

Thanks again-- 
Je ss ie  J. Stevens

46-ltp

I want to  take this opportunity 
to thank the people of Lynn County 
for electing me to the office of 
D istrict C lerk.

I am looking forward to  serving 
In this capacity and shall endeavor 
to execute the duties of this of
fice to  the best of my ability.

Thank you,
Auda Norman 

46-ltp

* F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT -- New brick two bed
room apartm ent. All e le c tr ic ,c a r 
peted and draped. Built in range, 
re frig e ra to r, fenced back yard«nd 
re frig e ra to r, fenced backed yard 
and storage house. Off s tre e t park
ing. $120.00 per month plus e lec
tric ity . See at 2100 Lockwood, call 
998-4809 or 998-4497.

44-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 room apartm ent, 
partially  furnished, phone 998- 
4707 . 39-tfc

FOR RENT • Partly  furnished 
NEED XMAS MONEY? Are rising apartm ent. M rs. C harley T erry , 
p rices upsetting your budget? I South 3rd. 40-tfc
need someone toca ll on established 
Fuller Custom ers. Requirements: 
noat appearance, car and phone.
Write Fern Kirby, Box 1074, Le- RENT: 3 rrom  furnished
velland, Texas 79336 or call ^ouse on N. 6th St. Phone C. N. 
894-5879. 46-3tc 998-4340 or 998 4708.

Use Christmas 
Seals On Letters
There a re  two sides to  every 

envelope and the C hristm as Seal 
Association advised the public to
day to  make a good use of both 
of them . One way to  add ex tra  
cheer to  Yuletlde cards and let
te rs  and help fight lung disease 
at the sam e tinae is to  seal the 
flap with C hristm as Seals, accord
ing to  the Association.

Another Is to adorn the address 
side with the colorful C hristm as 
postage stam ps. Three of them 
have been issued this year: a 
se lf stick , pre • cancel stam p 
showing a dove of peace veather 
vane from  George Washington’s 
Mount Vernon home; a second 
depicting “ The P erusls  Altar- 
p iece’ from a m asterp iece at 
New York’s Metropolitan Museum 
of A rt; and a th ird  based on a 
C u rr ie r  and Ives p rin t, “ The Road- 
W inter.”

The 1974 C hristm as Seals, de
signed by M rs. Rubldoux John
son of Fairfield , Connecticut, 
rep resen t the “ joys of C h rist
m as. ’ They depict children on an 
old-fashioned sled, Schnauzer pups 
frisking under a C hristm as tre e , 
a postman laden with gift pack
ages and youngsters building a 
snowman.

M rs. Clint Walker rem inded the 
public that while the C hristm as 
postage specials cost 10 cents a 
piece, C hristm as Seals have no 
fixed p rice . Receplents of sea ls  
a re  invited to  make voluntary do
nations, and to  use the Seals on 
le tte rs , ca rd s , and packages to  
help the Lung Association In its 
battle to  prevent and control em 
physema, chronic asthm a, TB, c i
gare tte  smoking, and a ir pollution.

“  Although C hristm as postage 
stam ps and C hristm as Seals are  
serving different pu rposes,”  M rs. 
Walker said , “ C hristm as Seals 
owe much to  the post office both 
In their past and p resen t. ’

“ The major portion of the Lung 
A ssociation 's support comes from 
the mailing of C hristm as Seals 
to  thousands of hom es, businesses, 
and organizations in th is a rea  to  
help combat a spectrum  of di
seases that attack the lungs,”  
M rs. Walker said . “ H istory can 
repeat itse lf and much can be 
done to  bring these ailm ents un
der control. That’s  why i t ’s a m at
te r  of life and breath to  answer 
your C hristm as Seal le tte r today.

County Students 
Enroll At SWTSU

Southwest 7>xas State Univers
ity’s fall, 1974, enrollm ent is 
12,894.

The university’s enrollm ent 
includes students from  208 Texas 
counties, 42 sta tes and more than 
a dozen foreign countries.

The students from Lynn County 
a re :  Jun ior, Pamela R. Brew er, 
duaghter of Glen B. Brewer ot Rt. 
1, O’Donnell, Texas 79351, a grad
uate of O’Donnell High School; 
F reshm an, Thedo B. Brewer, 
whose parents are  M r. and M rs. 
Glen Burleson Brewer of R t. 1, 
O’Donnell, Texas 79351, a gradu
ate of O’Donnell High School; and 
Freshm an, Janice L. Nelms, 
duaghter of Sam C. Nelms of Box 
533, O’Donnell, Texas 79351, who 
is a graduate of O’Donnell 
High School.

The total students frum the Lynn 
County area Is th ree.

y
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LADIESI Have You Heard?
Qq You Know Who Is Plonning YOUR Future 
For You? Are You Sure They Are Planning 
What YOU REALLY WANT? If Not, It's Time 

To Wake Up and Speak Up! The Hour Is Late!

ARE YOU SURE YOU W ANT TO BE  
“ LIBERATED” ?

God created you and gave you' a 
beautiful and exalted place to fill. No 
women in history have ever enjoyed 
such privileges, luxuries, and freedom 
as American women. Yet, a tiny 
minority of dissatisified highly vocal, 
militant women insist that you are 
being exploited as a “ domestic 
drudge” and “ a pretty toy." And they 
are determined to “ liberate” 
yoii—whether you want it or not!

What is “ liberation” ? Ask women 
in Cuba. Castro “ liberated” Cubal 
Remember?
W HAT IS THE EQUAL RIGHTS 
AM ENDM ENT?

On March 22. 1972, the U.S. 
Congress passed the Equal Rights 
Amendment (ERA) and sent it to the 
su tes for ratification. If it is ratified by 
38 states, it will become law, enforced 
by the federal government, super
seding all state laws on related 
subjects.

The Amendment reads: “ Equality 
of rights under the law shall not be 
denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any states on account of

sex.” Simple isn’t it? Deceptively 
simple. Sounds good, doesn’t it? BUT 
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT THE HOOK 
INSIDE THE BAIT?
THE MOST DRASTIC MEASURE

Senator Sam Ervin called the ERA 
“ the most drastic measure in Senate 
history.” Why? Because it strikes at 
the very foundation of family life, and 
the home is the foundation of our 
nation. Can you possible avoid being 
drastically affected by the ERA? NOT 
A CHANCE!

Actually, it is a Loss of Rights 
Amendment. How will it affect YOU?

DO YOU W ANT TO LOSE YOUR 
RIGHT NOT TO WORK?

If you are married you may choose 
to work outside ^our home. But you 
may choose to stay at home, to rear 
your children, to be supported by your 
husband. The ERA will abolish this 
right. It will invalidate all laws which 
require the husband to support his 
family and will make the wife equally 
responsible for support. You can be 
forced to supply half the family 
support, or all of it, if you are a better 
wage earner (pp. 944, 945, Yale Law 
Journal, which was inserted in the 
Congressional Record by Senator 
Birch Bayh, leading proponent of 
ERA).

What about your children? You can 
be forced to put them in a federal day 
care center, if one is available. And to 
see that one is available is a major goal 
of the National Organization for 
Women (NOW)—leaders in the 
movement to ratify the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

Under the ERA, if a wife fails to 
support her husband, he can use it as 
grounds for divorce (Yale Law 
Journal, p. 951).

Tbis can work a special hardship on 
senior women who have spent their 
lives rearing their families apd are not 
prepared to enter the job market.
WILL THE ERA HELP DIVORCED  
W OM EN?

Divorced women will lose the 
customary right of child custody, child 
support, and/or alimony, and can be 
forced to pay child support and 
alimony, if her husband wins custody 
of the children (Yale Law Journal, p. 
952).
W HAT ABOUT OTHER EFFECTS  
ON FAMILY LIFE?

Wife and children will not be 
required to wear the name of husband 
and father. They can choose any name 
they wish. Can you imagine the 
resulting confusion?

According to leading law counsels.

the ERA will permit homosexuals to 
"marry" and adopt children.
DO YOU WANT TO LOSE YOU 
RIGHT TO PRIVACY?

The aim of NOW and other pro-ERA 
groups is to totally “ desexigrate” 
everything. Professor Paul Freund. 
Harvard Law School, testified the 
ERA: “ would require that there be no 
segregation of the sexes in prison, 
reform schools, public restrooms, and 
other public facilities.”

This includes all public schools, 
college dormitories, and hospital 
rooms.
DO YOU WANT YOUR HUSBAND 
TO SLEEP IN BARRACKS WITH 
WOMEN?

If your husband is in the armed 
forces, or a fireman, what can you 
expect under ERA? It will be illegal to 
have separate facilities—so your 
husband will be sharing sleeping 
quarters, restrooms, showers, and/or 
foxholes with women.
DO YOU W ANT TO LOSE YOUR  
RIGHT NOT TO BE DRAFTED?

Some women are crying for “ equal 
rights”  in the armed forces. But do 
you want them to abolish your right 
NOT to be drafted? ERA will do this. 
All women will register at age 
eighteen, subject to all military duties 
including combat.

If you have small children, 
“ whichever parent was called first 
might be eligible for services; the 
remaining parent, male or female, 
would deferred” (Yale Law Journal, p. 
973). Do you want this for your 
daughters? Men. do you want your 
wifes and daughters living in barracks 
with men? Going into combat with 
them?
DO YOU W ANT PROTECTIVE LAW S
AGAINST SEX CRIM ES?

The ERA will abolish “ seduction 
laws, statutory rape laws, laws 
prohibiting obscene language in the 
presence of women, prostitution and 
‘manifest danger’ laws” and all laws 
against forcing women into prostitu
tion (Yale Law Journal, pp. 954, 964).

W U X  ERA PROVIDE BETTER PAY  
FOR W OM EN?

Not at all. Proponents of ERA 
incessantly sing the tune: “ We want 
equal pay for equal work.”  They do 
not tell you that this is already 
guaranteed under:

(1) The Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
Subchapter VI; Equal Employment 
Opportunities (42 U.S. Code 2(X)0e-2).

(2) The Equal Opportunities Act of 
1972 (Public Uw 92-261).

So the “ equal pay for equal work” 
argument is deceptive—merely a 
smokescreen to hide the real intent of 
the ERA.
WILL THE ERA HELP W ORKING  
W OM EN?

As noted above, it will NOT provide 
higher pay or increased job 
opportunties. It will NOT cause a 
husband to do more work around the 
house. It WILL, however, very 
adversely affect women in industry, by 
invalidating ALL PROTECTIVE 
LAWS FOR WOMEN—laws régulât-

ing weight lifting re 
periods, excessive working) 
maternity leaves.

The ERA will do notl 
teachers. Their protectioo - 
guaranteed by law. It WILL, 
adversely affect educjti 
eliminating all single sex 
military schools, semk 
w om en’s colleges.
HOW WILL THE ERA 
CHURCHES?

The National Organu 
W omen (NOW) is demand 
women “ be ordained in 
bodies where that right 
denied ."  To refuse to do thS 
illegal under ERA. One goal! 
is to abolish the tax-exempt j 
ail churches.

If the Equal Rights Amea 
ratified all Christian colleg 
receive one dollar of feder̂  
will no longer be permmed| 
sexually segregated doit 
showers, or restrooms.

A WOMAN’S UTOPIA?
At wom en’s lib rallies, 

proudly cited as a cou" 
women have equal rignui 
Trimbom, staff writer, losj 
Tim es, visited Moscow and 4 
just how “ great’’ it is {i-t 
Dec. 23. 1970): “The womt 
work and the men tell them I 
it. Like sweeping the 
bricklaying, loading ca^ 
collecting garbage. buiMin̂  
digging ditches and mining 
then she must spent at least 
her off-work time shop,  ̂
cooking. She can expect lili 
from her husband.’’ ' 

A Russian woman must 
baby in a state-operated ch 
unit. She (as well as men) can I 
for refusing to engage in j  
useful labor” or fw 
“ parasitic way of life."

This is • living 9̂  
“ Iiberation” l _
c a n  a  STATE iEVOl 
RATIFICATION OF ERA.

Absolutely! When 38 stitt 
the ERA. it wU ”
Amendment to the 
At one time. 33 had 
and Tennessee have 
ratification. ■••aearlys state can chwW

either way *>®̂ °".**’* ‘ w* i  
officially declared to 6« j

(Prof. Charles L.
University U w  S ch ^ . 
Record, May 8, 1973. P-

(NOTE:
alike recognue the i
Vol. 80. No. 5. Apnl. 
used as
accurate analysis of
effects of „^otr
Amendment. Cong 
Griffiths, leading P ^^ ^ to  each member of W

TOO LONG WE 
“ SILENT 
TO SPEAK 
BE STRONG AN1>

Texas Has Ratified the ERA — But A Resolution to Rescind the Ratification Will Be 
Introduced By Rep. Larry Vick When the Texas Legislature Convenes In January of 1975-

SEE PAGE ONE (LIBERATED LADIES?) FOR THE 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF PEOPLE TO WRITE
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